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(nina Awaits Blessed Event 

~ P1GWN WATCHES PRIDEFULLY over two errs be lalel on a Land In the bome of Jam" 
~ald, ·Se.'*'e, Wash., willie be was away on a trip. McDonald bas moved Ollt of that ... Dm pendlDJ 
_ ¥Hval~' of ~be 'blessed evl!nt, presumabl)' some two weekI hence. 

u.s. Soldier, Slugged, 
Held by Russians, 
Relates His Story 

BERLIN (.4') - Pvl. Alfred W. 
Yankow. 21 , Tampa, Fla., said 
Wednesday he doesn't have the 
faintest Idea why he was slugged 
four months alO and shanghaied 
Into the RussIan zone for steady 
Interrogation, 

He had a hunch, he told new~
pll~rmen, that East lIOne Com
munists: 

'L Ma,. have eboseJl him as a 
likely prospect to desert and be 
used as a ,ubject for propaganda. 
or 

!. He mar have been mistaken 
for another soldier attached .to 
some security detajl. 

Yankow described himself as a 
"simple rifleman" without an.v 
knowledge of, or access to, mili
tary Information of importance in 
espionage. 

At.one place. he said, a Russian 
major asked him a lot ot ques
tlons about U.S. troops installa
tions and displayed considerablll 
Interest In the U.S. document cen
ter In Berlin. 

"I told him T didn't know any
thing about that and he said I 

j :J.: • • , .. ' l.' '. must be a pretty damn dumb 501-

Nation 'ide Rail Strike Called :~::~~~~1:::t~~};:~\y~~~ 
•••• . from the top secret Amerlc n doc-

_AsillNOTON (If') - A natlorl- hour week with no loss in take- House negotiations and once earl- ument center in West Berlin. 
wl~e' tIIflroad strike, set to begih home pay from their present 48- ler In' {he year the unions urled wbere all the old Nazi tiles arc 
t'8'l\'rH" ' X'tMond 11 d hour wages, plus other adjustments President Truman to take over the stored. 

a ", ' { . ne . . ay, was ca e in working condItions. raUroads to: aV.ert a stoppalJe in . He had been absent from his 
b,~ ' t~ ,~~ b,i,: :-;»1 , un ~ons Wed- The two unions - the Brother- tn'e . nation's rail transport sys- rute company since April 7 and 
n~~~~' 1''RI1l.c;d'l!te~y' after .Wltl~e ,hood o! !tailroad ' T~alnmen and tef11. " . ~.' " 11nally was released alter consi-
Hq~e~Peace' t~lks collapsed. the Order o( Railway Conductors ' However, Mr. TrumBn' reject d derable nego~lation on Aug. 14. 
,,'. ~ "U ' . " - have a membership of some thl!. iPpeals and. as' late lI$Mon- The army withheld his story un-
*~': m ,ar . rmtlODwlde strJke In 30'00'0'0' workers. A total ' of 131 dnydlreeted John Steelnian. ·· the til Wednneday In order to che~k caRll«~ now' In- its second day . • " 1..... ~ 

h.~ .c~ca , it\e most "seriouS' trans: rallroa~s would be involved In Ifdn'\i'l'Iisltatic)n'a top tro'Uble-shoo\- It and to make sure Yankow had 
'-..Lt" i III 'r. C d " hi t the strike. er , il1 ' lat!or d{&P~t~, to .Ikeep on sUftered no ill effects Irom hls 
pu~ ,..: 'Cr,s , I . an}! a 5 S ory, Twice during the current White trying': for a scltletrient.",· weeks on short rations in East 

. BIi~irigAntcrvcn1ion by Presl- * * * 'C'" * * *" I zone jail cells. 

:~~r~fi~~ew:~L~7n:~~ How Iowa (ilyWiill.Be-Affecled Six 'Nurses to Donate 
8t~Jk,e t wou~~ .• Y!rluaUy paralyze "" 

~!~;:P:~~~;e~. the North Iowa City will be affected - (lot be rc~cbCd by the Rock b- Day Off to Be at Fair 
Vudcr. 1I World War act of 1916, but 'not as much as most cities Il!nd li~e, . they expillinep. 

"'I:.H~~ <:P91d ~Izc the r811- In the United Slaw - wfllln Cqa~ dejl)er~ \lnd lurn:l?er men Six graduate nunes trom Unl
rli~:8I'1cfo'Per~te :\hem under gov- 30'0',000 railway condUct.c>rs and reported ·large suppUes ror thc verslty ho pltaIs are donatinll their 
e~ilm'f i s,u"ervtsion. Or he could trainmen go on sttlke Monday, immediate future. ' day oU to take part in SUI's ex-
get, a co~rtJ' lnJunction to stave J.J. Deninger. local general /o. .C. Lo~~ck, Buperintendent · of hjblt at the Iowa State fair in 
olll tlie :slrjke, . agent tor the Roc~ Island line, malls · In ' Iowa Chi', said he had Des Moines Friday through Sept. . At. 'the . 'wtlit& .House, A$slstant said Wednesday the olD local Rock r~~\(e!i n~ o(ders Wednesday lor I. 
PrHs1Secretllr, , Epen Ayers said Island employes will remain on a rail emergency. He declined to · The nurses, all memPers ot the 
~~~wli~ nQ."oJlI~al comment and duty because ot a recent govern- corpment whether the l<?ea office surglealltatt, will be taken to and 
th~ ' IjO . a~tlon ' would be taken ment order. would employ tpe same system froin ' Des Moines by ho pltal car. 
We~'e&da.y nl&ht, That order called aU Rock Is- used In the switchmen's, strike. Each will return to Iowa City fol-

'JIHe 17-rnontns-'old dispute overjland em,ployes b~ck to work after At that time' most mail wa .. lowing her day in Des Moines and 
~aifts.:"and - bours reached th,e 4,0'0'0 ~~lhV~y sw~tctm;n ~: b~en brought to IInq (rom ~owa City by wlll report tor duty at the hospl~ 
~kihg ' .,olot ' le~s than 60' Inln- on stn e since u y 5. e ne truck. -r tals next morning. 
Ulef rdler the White House had Is no",,: operated by the U.S. army. ., Fifty years of progress In hi~h-
tfU\pot.lj ~i ry ·oallet1 of! talks with ~D1nger said, however, Iowa .' T t ' er edUCation wJll be the them'! or 
botll sUies ' :blch have been in Cll,lans would be aHeeted ,bl:' _ empera ur~~ surs exblblt. One display wiU 
~'greilS .sln~e '.A~ •. 7. strikes on. other railways w~ICti , W .... ~Id.f. ·. HI,h ..... L.... . feature an operating room of the 
~te8vinli t e White"House, unioh connect With the R~ck Island Ime. " IIJ .The Aie.el·t· .. P.... 1900's as compared with the com-

ahSi.marislem,J'lt'OI!lJotiations }~tn- Local construction companies ~':.:.,~It :'::::::::::::::::: ::: pletely modern ooe of today. 
ed .In .a • stlltement saying, ".Tl,le said 'Yednesday the str.lke could Inolonall . '"~ ' '' .. ~." . I I One of the nurses will be on 
case' \I, deadlocr1·e..... ?ripple . most of the malor bu~d- Dei"ll ' .... , ........... L' II hand each day to discuss this 

.. .. ng r t s h as the Coral t1le Iluu." ••• u. . ... ,': .... ', .• , II 
rhe"unlons are demandlnl ,40.. I P oJec s uc V Mo"'pbl.. .............. 14 II equipment, explain Its operotion 

" 1· •• dam and the Veterans' hospital MII .. auke . ..... , .... ~ ..... !~ r; and answer otner Questions con-
A shortage of food may be !he Btama.ra.k ., . . , . . .. ..... ,I -

SUI . to·'· Offer New 
CoUrse ,in ' Russi 

D., ... 1 •• , .. _: .... ' ..... ., ~ cernlng SUI's exhibit. 
biggest local problem, local whole- KanJ •• Oil)' .......... ,.. II 
salers reported, Many food plants 11'1,11. - at. r... ....... . II 

Om.h. .............. .... 413 
trom which local wholesale groc- 81 ... Olt, .. '...... ...... 1)1 

ers receive their merchandise can- ~:::~ :::::::::::::;::: ~~ ;: 

ROBERTO TO SUE 
VENICE !\PI - italian Film DI

rector' Roberto Rossellini announc
ed Wednesday that he Is bringing 
lelal action against RKO for "im
proper publicity" and "bad use" 
of bls film "Stromboli," whleh 
starred hls wife, Ingrid Bergman. 

A new ooursein the R4s~ar\ Oil Millionaire Dies 
lan~lIie wUl be ,oUered at' ~\;r I A I 'C' H' • I 
thl. (all for students who .Wtve n t antic Ity Olplta 
completed one year ot Russian. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (.4') -

t;;.E .. COUSins, head of the ro- Frank Phillips, who rose trom 
mance ' lllnguages department, said barber to the presidency ot a $350'
nq,ulreme/lts tor the cour~ in million oil company, died Wed
befinning RU5sjlln have been Ught- nesday at Atlantic City hospital. 
en~ 1" . '. . . ': PlUllips, 76. who grew up on a 
~r\>"",,.rly '. q~n ,?nly to sen~~~ farm near Creston. ~owa. had a 

aJld'~ lI'plblate -Bt\ldents. the ~ollr~e personal tortune estimated as far 
can;1jb(ly '\?e·'taken 81$0 by selected back as 1928 to be close to folO'-
jifrili~tiind :sophomores. million. 
, ~;dpmand ' Is ,reat enough, an- He was stricken by a gall bla~~ 
otN!n.~pon in the begllpl.ing der condition. FoUowing an opcra
R':IfS1all course will be 0~1)~ as lion Sunday night by a surgeon 
a 'rllll'ilt' of the current world' 91-1 flown in from St. LOuis, a heart 
tua!4on. 'CO~II)&. explained. complication set In. 

I ' 

two W<eeks to L,ve 
(81 ••••• f tbe ..... & 8.1."7 C.lliren' uDrh'e a •• lll" C ... ,al,. ) ., . . . . . . 

, 'By Daily towan 5laff Writer 

The pllrty was getting gayer by' the minute - everybody having a 
~ time. DudilS Ii brief lull in ute conv~rsation. someone said: 

"Wonder \low come old' i'ike hasn't shown up yet?" , 
"I wonder~' said a pretty blond woman. "He's always a great one 

for a·party!" 
One of the men remarked~ "I saw him out at the Blue Spot Inn a 

couple of hours ago. He said he'd be up alter a lew more drinks." . 
SPeIIIl .. " .trInka." .o~~n'e .. Id, "let'. have ..... er rouncl. 

laIle'1l be Ilo~r pre", quiet, tfOll" he, IleltlD'" 
Helen, Jike's wife looked a little concerned. '" hope so," she 

laid qUietly. , 
. J.ke Wall for,otten in the' our. ot party. chatter and laughter -

un~ll Ute telephone rang. The call was for Helen. 
. Arter a brief conversation. JaW-e's wife came back into the room, 

Her face wu white. and her voice .tranle. 
' ''Could ..... e take lIle '* tile b .. pltel rililt a_." There'. 

1Iee. aD aeelde.a •• ," 
A. silent little group rusbed tv the City hospital Whlln the doctor 

toiCi her It wu 1111 over, Jak,'s wlft began to cry hysterically. 
, "I Uled to warn him," htl sobj)ed, "about .oin, out to that place 

and 'driVin. ~me like he al\V1l9s dld ... " She paUled, and continued 
lIlla. lo~ v(lic;e: , • 

' ''BUt be atw.,.. sala, 'Aw, Helen, quit your worrylnl. Nothing's 
'>nDa llapgeb ~o me.' " " . . . , 

No .. Y.,11 ..... ........ .. r. 
f.rt "'or,' ......... ... II'~ 11 
NeW' Orte •• ' • ..... . .. . . .. II 
De.8W'er ..••• ~ ~ ............. If 
Ph.eab: .. ..• : ....... 1M 13 t... A_rtl.. . -..... .' .. '. ..: 
8an f, ... I... .. ........ n lOt 
Wlul,., .. ... i ........ 4n SJ 

· ··Ac~u~ed Spy Kisses Wife 

KISSING AND EMBUCING bla wile, lUIel, Ia baDdeliffed .IuDua 
Boeenbe .... Tbe .... e Is • priMa YII. ..tIlde &lte federal dlatrlea 
eoart III Mew York. af. Ule \we were arnlped aD .,.,. cbarJea 
Wedll .... ,.. Bo.&Ia ,1M4e4 InDecent te char,ea er eonaplrae,. .. ~m
II" _08lle I. u.e lUau ,..... ..... I" cue. Federal IUp T. 
Hort Da ... let, 1eJN. II II tbe &rial date &Ad reruao. &0 zeduoe Ule 
~U"'tI' .,.",..Jltevl •• Ht , ...... ber:.~ U, all4 ilia H-t .... -... 
wlte. t.Ii.1 wu "',elted lal, 11, bit wife Aa,. 11. 

Iowa City. Iowa. Tbw.aday. Auquat 24. 19SO - VoL. 84. No. 273 

Weather 
Par1I,. eloilib Mda,. .nd 
Friu,. whit aeaUered 
UaltDderahewera. 81i&'bU,. 
aNler &oai&'b&. lli&'b &0. 
da,. H: l.w, 5'. Hi&'h 
Wedaeaclal', II: low, IZ. 

* * Reserves 'Call 
12 Loe Men 
For Physitals 

I nemy Deserts 
, Other L Stctors 

Four Iowa City and SUI re
servists have been ordered to re
port for physical examinations, 
and eight others nave already been 
examined. 

Scheduled to report to Dek 
MoInes Monday for physJeal ex
aminations arc: 

First Lt. Corwin Cornell, (radu
lite tudent and Instructor In the 
sur speech departmmt, Knox
ville; First Lt. Everett .-\Itoo, City 
high school InsltuctQr, too Melrose 
avenuc; Second Lt. Wllli.m Re
lIian, 912 N. Dodge street, and 
Second Lt. Charles A. Halerman. 
820 E. Burllncton street. 

Six SUI students have alr~ady 
t"ken physical exatninations and • 
some of these expect to receive 
orders Monday. They are. 

Capt. Newell Jacobean. G, Cres
ton: Second Lt. William M.~'~, 
G, Des Maines: Second Lt. Tb,om
as Tucker, G. Blrmlnlham, Mich. 

Second Lt. Robert Vfyer. A'~ 
Iowa City; Second Lt. ,DoniUd D. 

SOUTH 
KOREA 

SlUUH MIU~ 
Cawelti, L2, Tol~dci, arfd Second ' i 

1.1. John Condon, A4, Jo'wa -City: . • " '" lAP W ........ ' 

Also called from Ibwa ' City 10r CO~Nl'IIRA'l'TACKS BY AMERICAN and South Itorean forees 
examinations were Atb'. J .. Ncw- ... aiD ... · We ....... )' &0 block flanklnr altelllP b)' Norlh ltoruM 
man Toomey. 617 . 1'1unotU lreet: • .,.,~.., te pou, Ute bulk of & 50,DOO·man force (M throurh aD, 
and Charles Crane, 340 Ellla ave- ope ......... hi IIDea whlth mlrhl be made noral of TaelU. In he lOutll, 
nue. c. ......... IIIV1" up a two cU~lon force (B, in the ChlnJu area, 

I'fH,tla .f 1: ...... (C) South Korean drives continued, alUloub _Ul-taw Officers 'Defend ,~e~" Nor" 'Korean resistance waa n~ted .... Ulld l'on ... t 

.tail, Atcused , KiIl~ " W .If Getman Leaders (all 
Against 4rmeCI ,Mo~ f~o',~r: -- Mo~ re AIII'ed Troo'ps 

ROGERSVILLE, TE~N, M"- A. 
sherltf and a small lorell of oW
cers succelSfuUy delendetilils IJall . DONN, QERMANY (.4') - West 
Wednesday agalrillt II yel1tnl ,ani German, politlca) leaders including 
of 300 armed men !)ent 011 remov- ol?posltion ~iallsts Wednesday 
int a "bewitched" killer or two demand'ed more American and Al
women. Ued troops for protection against 

Althou,h only about 20 sh9ts Communist aggression. 
were tired, the a""ult on the Amerlean oUlcial sources said 
little Hawkins county jail In .he 'W~IJo~ \Vas considering In
hllls of northeast TenneSiee; la.ted cr&lIiUlli tbe American occupation 
for more than an hour. '. force' [11 Germany. 

The howling mob d~der/led wilen • At' tbe . same time the sudden 
reinfOrcements of stale ttDOPers drive to rearm . West Oermans 
arrived. ,alhed , Il1Ipetus with Chaheellor 

The mob belan assembling at Konrad ' ~denauer requesting a 
the two·story brick jaU .. te Tlles- German armed police force at 
day afternoon. It grew ih sIze lind leAst equal, to that being built 
temper and about mJ!lnljht Clc:- tJ~ by the Russians ' ln East Ger
manded that the aheriff hInd over milny. 
Carl Walters, 40-year-old con- . Adenauer deacribed his state
fessed killer of two women he t\ad 
accu$ed of casting a speD on his 
family . • 

Sherut Bradley Blair blunliy 
reCused and ordereq Ule mob mem
bers to Ito bolne. The answer ,was 
a shot through the jail door. The 

RepOrts Say Princess , . 
Margaret Engaged 

battle was on. t,.ONDON (.4') - London buzzed 
For a while the ass'ault .rescm- Wednesday night with reports 

bled an Indian attti~k on a tort of that Princess Margaret is en
the old west, with the yellinl mob ,lied, and. number of her friends 
circling the jail, flriDl spas.mo- sajd "they haye lin authentic ring 
dically. this time." 

Walters hovered. in error In hla '. The reports - printed by the 
Jail cell durinl ttH: I)a~tle. t~en Lobdon E~enina Star - linked the 
was rUlhed to K()m.tbwn, Tenn., merry 2~-)'ear-old princess with 
arter dayUght for sll!elc'eePin;. t tler'~~~ ~f1d, the 27-year

--------'-, '.. • old Earl of , Dalkeith, helr to an 
Approve $6~iIIion ' a~~lent ~IUc and one ot the blg
"'0" FI""""'" ,...........L0I Work .. eat fortunes in Britain. His fam-
r uyu ....,....,.. Oy motto is "Amo - I Love." 

WASHINGTON ., - Senate- He he, . been mentioned tre-
,house eonrerees voted W4!dnes- quently as a favored suitor ot the 
Iday to provide __ million for kin,'s younier daughter, but three 
dvers alld harbors arid fiood con- months 110 he wa. denying ru
trol work but (orWd a start on mol's that there was anything spe
an), new projects' lhi1ess they arc ~Ial between him and Margaret. 
vital to the ' war effort. But tl\cre have been no denials 

They alao &p'eed to aet up rt&1d . of the Ireah reports that every
standarda lor conUnulnl work on I thlnl has been arranged and thai 
nrojr.cts already dnd* way dur- King Georce is thinking of typing 
In, the lHO-51 dacal )'eat. a formal announcement. 

ment at a ncws conference as a 
"cry for help to America in Eu
rope's gfavest bour." 

(In Wasrungton, Secretary ot 
state Dean Acheson said state 
department reports on Adenaute's 
remark, to the Western Allied 
high commissioners showed tbe 
Wesl German chancellor was con
cerned over the remllitariUllion of 
East Germany. 

He said his reports were th1t 
Adenauer was pressing lor a 
leneral strengtheninl of western 
Euro~ but Is leaving the precise 
steps by the Western powers to 
decide.) 

Socialist Opposition Lead~r 
Kurt Schumacher also demanded 
more Allied troops at another news 
conference. It was one of the few 
occasions since the West German 
republic Willi founded that saw 
Schumacher and Adenauer united 
on a policy. 

Only 1 Incumbent 
Loses in Primaries 

II" The A .... I.I.. , .... 
Rep. Joseph L. Pllefer, eigbt-

term Brooklyn Democrat, was the 
lone incumbent casualty In Tues
day's primaries In three states. 
returns showed Wednesday. 

All others facing contests came 
through In New York and Mia
sisslppi, and Rep. Frank A. Bar
rett (R-W,o), the state's only 
congressman, won his part,'s n\)
minatlon for lovernor. 

A Delaware state convention 
picked Henry Winchester, Bran
dywine Hill, as the Democratic no
minee tor the bouse to run 
against Republican Rep. J. CIleb 
Boggs. . . . 

RiissfaM 'Slep Up uranium Search in Germany 
BERLlNh4"l - 1'I11! British said known tn peaceUme their frantic 

Wednesday n~t SckrIet Rusal. drive in Eaat Germany aimed at 
has stepP;,ed up Itl _rch for Ula- produelna a maximum of urani
nlum IJ\ Eaat Oebnanj to a "tran-
tic" pace, tar bdyond peacefUl urn re,ardless of wastale in man

power aDd material 
needs. The I in 

A rl .. eel army of soo,oio Ger- " m .,.. are be I worked 2"-
man men, womu Iilid cbUdren hClun a day . . . 
has been drafted 1))' the Rua1a~ "The 'only beneficiary of this 
and their oermab Cotomwdlt extravapnt drive are the Rus
front men to cl1~ the ore bub.of .1 ..... Tbe Eat German economy 
atomic ' weapo~ the British uIcl. leta nothinl out of It but is even 

A detailed :I ooci - wOnLdescrip- dJarupted by the Inexhaustible de
tlon of the ac'M~ uranium aet1- 1Iiands. 
vlty In Eut Gerinany ever-.loee "It III ecareely to be believed 
It started In lUe wa t.uid by tha.t this , frantic drive, the eom
Brlti.h control commt.aIon auth- plete dJarqard for Ule needs of 
orltjes who COI\C~~: Eut Gennan rec:onatruction, the 

"The RUialadl hiVe recently In- mUa exjloitatJ09 of larte num
teNifled t.c> a ac:a~ .idthetto -un- ben of Bat GermaN, are neces-

sary to satls!y RUllia', 
Indulrial requirements. 

normal 

"It can only be concluded that 
the Ruasians are In urlCDt need 
or uranium for purpoaes oUler 
tJlan peaceful reconstruction." 

The .tatement described the ac
tivities of the SOviet monopoly 
which runa the uranium worldn,. 
In the RuaJan lODe. 

I! is named the Wlamuth A.G. 
with an all-RUJSian directorate. 
its own staU of 5,000 NKVD (ae
cret police) agenla, immunity be
fore all GerllUl1l courts, power ol 
life and death over the mlnera. 
authority to take over an.Y. vjlla. 
or property and unlimited iece. 
to East German fuDeta. 

In Regrouping 
TOKYO (THURSDAY) (JP)-Ko 

rean Red pressure north of Taegu 
eased today. An Amerlean oUlcer 
said tbe Comunlsts apPCBred t() 
be abandonln. some other sectors 
In order to replace their losses In 
the bloody "bowling aUey." 

The "bowling alloy" Is a straillht 
stretch betwcen mQuntains 12 
miles north of Taegu. The Reds 
nave made repeated stabs down 
this corridor While glso Infiltrat
ing on the flanks. 

Wednesday in the critical area 
north of Taegu, new and as yet 
unldentlflcd American units went 
Into the line to halt Red IntH. 
trators who had penetrated t.c> 
wJthin eilht miles of the supply 
center. . 

The Communists mounted no 
attacks durin, Wednesday night. 
There was no response to a two
hour .\merlcan artillery .bombard~ 
ment. 

!leU Wlth .... wI" .. 
Indications that the Reds we~o 

withdraw,lJ'l, In ~ome places to 
shove rcln!orcements into the 
"bowlin, alley" developed on the 
Waegwan sector 12 . miles ' north
west ot the key communications 
city. 

From this front Associated 
Press CorrcsJ)Ondent. Don Huth re
ported patrols of the! U.s. First 
Cavalt,r division made c1tlep pen
etrations Into enemy territory west 
of Ihe NaktQn, river durin, the 
nigM. Ttje)( went forward with
out drawing tire . They also failed 
r..&d-Nonh Korean utilts in posi
flons , pr~v1ouslY hellViry , manned 
by trie Reds. ' , 

A !'lrst Cavalry division spokes· 
man exptessed beHe! that tlje Reds 
lire slipping l'~w units n~rth and 
eastw.~d to reinforce b,Uered 
units. For fO\lr day~ the Reds have 
been blttinl an Ampriean and 
South 'Rorean line rou/ltlly 12 
mUes north of Taogu. 

Nv EnemJ Au&ivItJ 
Tho U.S. 24th division, which 

bad teamed with the Flfst Ma
rine brllade to wipe out the 
CbanlDYOnl bulge, repOrted no 
enemy activity Wednesday niaht. 

The iOuth coast sector. where 
American troops held eontrolllng 
positions in the rld,es, bllized up 
briefly, Associated Press Cortes
pon<Jent Stan Swinton solid. f\ 
North Korean patrol was swept 
back Wedncsclay about six miles 
from }faman In a 1Ihort fire flint. • 
Haman Is ninc miles northwest of 
Masan. 

Swinton reported there we're' 
new Indltatlons of II Red bullqlJp 
in that area where fiat ground 
beyond the ridaes leads qlrecU, 
toward Pusan, American lifeline
port slllhtly more than 30' miles' 
to the .outheast. 

* * * 
War at a Glance 

, 
T .... from - American and 

South Korean counterilttaclts pre
vent North Korean breakthrough 
to Taetu. vital communications 
center; throw back Red Invaders 
fourth Ittalaht time. ' 

Otber 1[...... fr.ata - Red, 
mass two dlvillons in south; Soutii 
KoreaD advance near Pohang 
slows. 

Iowa Ciia .. AdmiHed 
As Polio Pltient 

WillilJ1) Sueppel, 20, son or 
Francia Sueppel. Si. Mary's hlah 
school basketball coach, was 
amonl elaht new polio patients 
admit"" to University hospitals 
Wedlltilday. . 

TbIa broulJbt the nUn1ber ot ac
tive cues at the hospitals to 33. 

Beatclea SUeppel, Anqa Mae 
Lltppen. 11, Aplington, and Fran
ce. s'wcnka, e, North Liberty, 
were admitted Wednesday night~ 

e hOlp1ta1s did not report their 
condiua... 

Admitted earlier In the day III 

"fair" ecmdltlon were Judy Meln
totb ... and Jeanne Bannister, 15, 
boU. 0'1 Decorah; Walter Theis, 26. 
Elma; IJDda ClrlJsle, 5, Musca~ 
tine, a~ Janlee McDonald, 7, 
Manbalhown. 

Trarilllerred to Inactive wards 
were Martha Halvel'lOD, 2, Deco
rah; Jamill Wolllson. 19 months,'. 
VJnto,,; Jean GaJ?ley, 25, Cedar 
R~~ _pd Earl Stimmel, 30, 
NOI1h LlWt)l. 
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• Off the Reservation Again! -. , Weather Bureau 
Admits U.S. Summer 
Hard to Understand 

/J(orean Peace- a Problem 
! By SIGRID ARNE making a special study ot possible 

W W'II W ' Sh T ' T WASHINGTON IIfI - Some-~Ir I Be on In ort ime: ruman - thing has been wrong with the 
WASH)NGTON 111'1 - PresIdent Truman was reported Wednes- weather this summer, and the 

II:!.! to feel that the Korean war will be won "in a short time." U.S. weather bureau is stumped 
Military peaders here have been talkio:t in terms ot six months tor an answer. 

or onger. With summer only two months 
Mr. Truman's optimistic outlook was l'eported by Rep. John D. long, the rural folk say fall seems 

Do.les (D-"N.Y.) after a White House call in which, he said, he talked to be busting out all over. First 
tn t'le President about the war and N w York state politics. frosts, birds flying south and the 

leaves turning red are only some 
of the things they've noted. He said Mr. Truman "indicated" his bizgest problem now Is to 

<t c dc whether American forces should chase lhe North Koreans be
yond the 38th parallel. Davies concluded that Mr. Truman has not yet 
d('d led. 

Ear. hquake Leaves 5·Million Homeless 
~EW DELHI, INDIA (JP) - Nearly 5-million persons have been 

left ilomeless in devastated North A~sam by last week's earthquake
on or the most violent ever recorded in the world's history - the 
gove 'nment radio reported Wednesday. 

IVhole villages were said to have been swallowed up and most of 
the: rea's vast tea plantations were wiped out. 

fflciaUy. at least 80 persons are known to have been killed in 
the ~'\Uddering upheaval, but unorticial accounts set the toll at more 
thnn _00. 

U.S. to Stage Mock Atom Attack 

Weather Bureau Expert Philfp 
Clapp looked up f om his charts 
Wednesday and admitted temper
atures around the country this 
season have averaged three to 
four, degrees below normal in a 
wide belt extending from Califor
nia to Virginia and Crom Minne
sota to Oklahoma and the Caro
linas. This only occurs about one 
year out of every eight, he said. 

Clapp said It was due to an 
absence of the usual' Influx of 
warm aid from the Gulf of Mex
Ico and an increase in polar air 
waves from the north Pacific 
and Canada. In addition, rain
fall has been abnormally heavy 
and the clouds have shielded the 
rround from warmin~ up under 
the sun's rays. 

• 

( 'UCAGO (JP) - Representatives from Great Britain and Canada, 
as w( 1L as from nearly every state and every large city in this coun
try, "ill be in Chicago next month to study etlects of a mock atom 
:l tl ;ld·. 

"Why has there been so much I 
rain?" he was asked. 

(01. John B. Warden, civil dett'nse coordinator for the national 
f( 'w ty resources board, said a make-believe attack will be conduct
c:cI hl l'e to evaluate derense method~ being drawn up for the civilian 
popu'.l tion in event of atomic disaster. The attack date will be nn
noun( d Sept. 11. It will be held before Sept. 25. 

Froneo's Bodyguards Drown -
V.GO, SPAIN (JP) - More than 50 mQmbers of Generalissimo 

Fran' ./s personal bodyguard drowned in a freak boat accident here 
TUl'd lY. marine authorities said Wednesday. 

'r ile men, here on vacation, boarded a small pleasure launch for 
n tl i II to a football game. One 01 them fell overboard not tar from 
OIl! d" ·k. Thc others rushed to one side or the boat to give him a hand 
up. 'r I ~ unbalanced craft turned over. 

Hutl' lhrey Rips Tax-Boosting Bill -
\At SHINGTON UP) - Sen. Hubert Humphrey CD-NUnn.) charged 

Wc:k ~day the senate finance committee has converted President Tru
m:Jn" $5-billion tax-boosting bill into a "pork barrel" and "smoke 
screcn" for the relief ot wealthy taxpayers. 

1 he senate opens its tax debale today and a battle is assured on a 
SCI ies of rapid - fire amendments Humphrey' said are needed to "clean
up" tI :! "pork-barrel COmmi\tee tax bill" and on a demand by ~en . 
.Jo'tpil O'Mahoney (D-Wyo.) for a quick showdown on his proposal 
fo)'" 'J-billI9n excess profits levy, dating back to last July I. 

. Slr;" e Continues at ,Fairfield Jron Plant 
FA ' ~FIELD (lfI - An expanc1eC\ Observers said the picket line 

pickel line of more than 25 strik- apparently was increased from 
inll \' )rkers patrolled the Iowa less than II half dozen men to 
M311cr ble Iron company Wednes- nearly 30 as a means of pre
day, hut a union oWcial said there venting v~olence. 

would be no violation of an in- Union members walked ott their 
jundion. jobs last Aug. 7 in support of n 

Oi1' ... lct .Judge Heinrich C. Toy- core room grievance. Molders de-
1(>1' 'r l esday handed down a tem- manded permiSSion to use addi
poral'''' injunction ordering the un- tional facing sand in their cast
ion nut to interfere with persons ings. 
( · I'Il~ . 1:1: picket lines. Company oWcials said they had 

./:'Ilnes Perry, shop committee refused to negotiate until union 
"hull , HID, said members of the in- workers returned to their jobs. 
tCl'Clu.;onal molders and loundry I They said the walkout violated a 
work rs union were instructed to no-strike clause in the union con-
h Nt the court order. tract. 

"You've got me there, pal." was 
the official rejoinder. "But ii's 
NOT due to the atom bomb." 

Among signs that summer is 
not performing according to the 
calendar are the following: 

1. An observatory attendant on 
the lowering Empire state build
ing In New York reports the birds 
already are flying south for the 
winter. Very early for a migra
tioon, he says. 

2. Workers Installln~ a televi. 
sion antenna at the 1,250 - foot 
level on the same building were 
amazed last week by a shower of 
wheat. Though pigeons were de
lighted, a local weatherman could 
guess only that a small tornado 
I?lcked up the kernels from a New 
Jersey grain elevator and whirl
ed them over in a "wheatstorm." 

S. The first reported frost of 
summer came Tuesday at Nor
folk, Conn. The mercury dipped to 
34 and ice crystals fQrmed. Freez
ing temperatures also were noted 
last week in northern Michigan . 

4. Last week also, Chica,o had 
its coolest day ever recorded on 
, .. ,It partIcular day - 45 .7 de
,rees. The August average is 69 . 
New lows were recorded, too, at 
St. Louis with 50 degrees, and 
Terre Haute, Ind., with 43. Resi
dents said the weather was typi
cal of early October. 

Minnesota Announces No 
Hunting Season for Deer. 

ST. P,AUL (lfI - Chester Wil
son, Minnesota conservation com
missioner announced Wednesday 
that for the first year Since 1~42, 
there will be a closed-season on 
deer. . 

He blamed a decrease in the 
state deer herd, chiefly caused by 
the heavy deaths of fawns last 
winter and spring. 

Famous' Ghosts Put to Work 
By Conlral Pre .. 

r.e DON, ENGLA~D - Bri
tain has long been aware of the 
mool" ary value of her ghosts. If 
II Pr Ush home possesses a well 
[Il1dll "lticated ghost a centllry or 
mor ~ old, it' commands a higher 
price in the open market than 
( 10 . one which cannot boast ot 
h~virg an apparition as a tenont. 

This year Britain decided to put 
he l '\ istoric 'ghosts to work and 
help her cash in on the much
d ~i l Jd tourist doUars. Last win
ttl' n government agency cala
lo<;jU d all of the country's recog
nize I ghosts, probably the only 

·time any ghostly census has ever 
be!'n taken by any nation. 

' / hen completed the Iyit was 
hi ' led over to the British Tour
I t And HoUday board, with thtl 
ill :ractlons that these ~hosts 
be advertised abroad as tourist 
.,t{'·actlon., rankin~ alonr with 
Ill ' '-.In's sllltely cathedrals and 
Ii '., torlc palaces. 
t II reports received by the Brit

ish Travel association seem to in
d ic lte that Britain's ghosts have 
Ii v. d up to their advanced billing 
as tourist attractions. Americans 
p . .lcularly are said to love these 
cc::e ghost stories in their spec
tnt ular settings. particularly if 
the story includes an unsolved 

mystery, a horrific murder with the ghost ot. her son's nurse can 
a romantic angle. be heard muttering over a spin-• • • 

Foreign visitors got the bfggest 
entertainment wallop ouL of the 
gloomy 900-year-old London Tow
er, where Britain's magnificent 
$56-million crown jewels are on 
display. as well as two beheaded 
queens oC England - Anne Bol
eyn and Katherlne Howard . 

Arnone the maay other ap
paritions is the particularly noi
sy and sava~e ,host of an Irish 
adventurer named. Cap t a I n 
Blood, who Js supposed to haunt 
the ramparts every ni~ht. He 
is credUed with almost suc
ceedln~ In stealln~ the crown 
jewels nearly SOO years a,o. 

Hampton Court palace on the 
River Thames is famous for hous
ing three notable ghosts - each 
of which can be attributed In one 
way or another to Henry VIII. The 
palace contains a magnificent col
lection of pictures, but it is the 
three spirits which easily prove 
more intriguing to the visitors. 

. Jane Seymour. Henry's third 
wife, was living at Hampton 
Court when she died under mys
terious circumstances. Jane's ghost 
is said to walk the Silver Stock 
gallery on certain nights - Jight
ing hI!'\' way with a taper - while 

ning wheel somewhere in the cas-
tle. 

As a maUer or record. 80 
many people reported .,avin~ 
heard the splnnln~ wheel , that 
the au~t Board of Works di
rected that an exbaustlve search 
be made of the palace. The re
sult was a. surprisln, discovery. 
A secret bricked • UP - room 
was dlscover~d and when It was 
opened It was found to eonlllin 
a splnnln~ wheel of ttle time of 
Henry VOl! 

• .. 
The third ghost is that ot Hen

ry's unfortunate filth wife, Kath
arine Howard. It seems that when 
Henry discovered some of the pre
marital affairs' of - the gay Kath
arine, he placed her under arrest 
in the palace. 

She made a number of attempts 
to escape but was always caught 
by the palace guards and .taken 
screaming back to her room. It is 
these escape scenes which are 
said to be in endless spectral re
production at Hampton Court. 

Katharine Howard Is an' espec
iaUy famous figure in the ghostly 
world, in that she is reputed ~o 
haunt both the London Tower and 
Hampton Court palace. 

Ghost authorities arree thai 
Britain's premier lpoelt u th!, 
one that haunts a hmto .. Eliza
bethan mansion In Essex. which 
Is called Hill Hall. This ~hoit Is 
known as the Gray Lady and I. 
S50 years old. 
The story is told that the seven 

sons of Queen Elizabeth's Secre
tary qf ~tate. Sir Thomas S!llythe, 
fought a crazy ~l;Ie.l ampn, them
selves w)th razor - sharp daggers 
lor her love. They stabbed each 
other to death, swearing with their 
last breaths they would continue 
to ft&ht tor her In an9the~ world. 

For centuries, shocked ' visitors 
to Hill Hall at night have reported 
seeing a spirit - like ' figure in 
wbite walking slowly around a 
circle of bloodstains on th~ noor, 
which bloodstains along wHIi Hie 
G~ .'L1i'dY disapPear with the 
comIng of dawn. 

r 

Fad-Finders Needed Yanks Think About Possible 
For Congressmen 

NEW YORK (11'1 - All of u~ Red Offensive During Winter 
feel sometimes that congress must 
be out of its mind, an expert otJ By ,RALPH TEATSORTII E'.outh Korean lines. Some ot them 
psychiatry said Wednesday. ,. WITH THE UNITEO STATES I arc well-trained officers. The Red 

But congress does not need to EIGHTH ARMY IN KOREA 1U'l - troops are far underied. 
have its head examined by a pSYr The Korean war enters into its Also the United States and 
chiatrist as suggested by Jtep. Ro- thb'd month Friday, and the GI's South Korean armies are ClOW 
bert F. (Wher You Go~ng to are starling to talk about what ablc lo mount. local cowHer-or
Get the MOlley) Rich, (R - Pa), they will get \0 wear when the Censlves, some on a big' scale. 
it just needs mOfe lact - finder!>; bitter Korean winter sets in. Reinforcements and weapons 
said Austlri M. Dnvies, executive That means that the men who are. pouring' In. They have a small 
assistant to lhe American P~y * are really in the war are con- torce of reserves to shilt Quick-
chiatric aSSOCiation. • vinced that it will still be going Iy by truck to critical sectors. 

Davies said ii.'s ' understandable 011 wh~i -!'Ie cold weather comes. But after expressing optimism, 
why Rich believes a . psychiatris~ The t~mperature now runs to those thoroughly familiar with 
might be helpful in figuring 'o(Jt 90 or over. but this winter it the military situation warn: 
why congress does the things it will be the bitter European cam- 1. The North Koreans. and pre
does • .But h ; said a psychiatrist pal~ of the wInter of 1944-45 sum ably their Russian advisors, 
worlldn't he(p muth. . over ag'aln. know that their only hope now is 

We'd ail '»(!l'iav.e just abou t the It looks .to the. Gl's - a~d to to keep driving at any cost. 
snme as they dp, he said, theil' superior ofIlcers - as Jl the 2. ' The best. guess, and only 

.~ ~on'i thil')k . any pSY<:,hiatrist cor~er toward victory has been guessing is possible, is that it 
in HiStory ever attempted any ther- tur cd. probably will be at least two 
ap~ or examlnaUt;1O on a-scale It is obvious that the North Ko· months belore the allied lorces 
suC/' a~ tba~.:" "f. r<!ans are still able to attack in can start the first rea\ly big coun-

1'00 many congressman :rnd too force and that they are still try- ter-ofIensive which will put them 
complex a problem, Davies said. lng, anywhere on the 140 - mile on the driving end and the North 

United Nations perimeter, they can Koreans on the defensive. 
Rep. RiCh wa$ cl'itici1,ing sperid~ find a weak spot, to start a big 

ing,. 'Davies pointed out. offensive. 
"it might seem that a legislator But the soft spots are getting 

was out of his' mind when be VQt- harder and harder to find . Again 
ed six months agO for economy and again, intelligence repol'ts say 
and now voles big defense appro~ aCter a big enemy thrust that one 
priations. Weld $ay he was in- or more divisions of North Ko
consistent. . rean troops are off balance. In 
"~ow I personally have been the last two weeks two enemy 

tra,ned to have' 'l'espect for a dol- divisions have been all but wiped 
lar and not to. be a jackass wilJ: out - the 4th, in the Naktong 
it, but if elected to congress I bulge bridgehead, and the 5th on 
wocld think 'enlOtionaUy and say, the east coast. The enemy supply 
'This is a serJou6 emergency at situatioll is getting worse. Addi
haqd and not the ~irne to argue tional numbers of prisoners Dre 
it it costs one buck Ot four bucks.' coming in to the Amcrican and 

Interpreting the News - , 

Russia Speaks: of Peace, But -
By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 

AP ".rel')I Allal .. Analnt 
stuC\ents ot both language lind 

politics at Lake ·Success are, s~udy
ing the word of Soviet Delegate 
Jakob Malik. in an effort to de
termine wh!(ther he is actually 
thr~atening a gel)eral war. • 

Twice during this month ot his 
security council presideccy thE! 
Soviet delegate has made state
ments that soun<:l very much 
thaf way. . • '. 

On Aug. 3 he said regard1n~ 
Kor~a that "the security council 
and the United ~ations ' face ~ 
chQlce between two paths: thl! 
pa!h of peace and the path ot 
war." . _ . f : .... ~ :; •• :: 

about the "concealment of preda
tory ends behind noble principles," 
and "the exploitation oC (the 
idea) of disarmament and paci
fist propaganda for one's own 
purposes." 

Jebb quoted the Communist mi
nister of defense in Hungary as 
saying on April] 2 that true paci
fism had to be wiped out among 
party members before it could be 
wiped out among the masaes. 

Jebb reminded Malik or Sta
lin's statement in 1939 that 
France and En,land had attack. 
ed Germany. The Brltlsher 
went Ob at len~th about Soviet 
use of Hltler's "bl~ lie" tech
nique. Tuesday he seemed to go eved 

farther. Continuation of th war It is very difficult, in many 
in )Corea (ll)slgecl of ending it cases, to tell from an English 
on ltussian terms) he said "would translation what a Russian means. 
ineVItably lead to a brooidening of Beclluse Russians do not mean 
the. conflict." the same. From Malik's context 

'state deportment exp~ts in .the on the two occasions it is pos
Rt.is~lan language immediately be- Sible to relld his words as refer
gan studying the words and their ring to broadening or the Korean 
co~text ' , ... war through involvement of the 

'81r Gla.w,n Jeb~ of the t:lnU- . forces ot UN members other than 
e4' ~IUdo" . dldll·~ walt. He tbe United States. It is also pos
.Urted quotln, ~bapter ' alld sible to read them as predicting 
V~I'R .fr~1I'I l:cnalilUuit' &ex'" to ' a general war despite Russia's de
... _ tJia" ';wMp' . ~he Soviet s!re to avoid it. 
,,~ab ~\t ' loddlY 01 peace ,I. . But when Molotov and Vishin
,1lI . Pfe~.rI f ~' _a.~J"~I! .... j!'f'r sky referred to there being no 
".,. . ,- " , " • -.' more secret about the atom bomb 

Malik ha" b,'e.~n. d91n, a lot 'ot ~t was 'followed by a Russian atom 
ta~. about lhati_ i~~, ,eJ,aJmll!g,!h3t born/>. When &'allk talks about· II 
Rutsla'S 7polft'y,·. is one 'ot peac~ ~igger war It is easy to take it 
wtQ-Ie eV~f'Yifn .~ elsC' i~ ' ~e'Pdl~g as a prediction ot something that 
do.n ·the w*~paJlcl'. .' is planned, omethlng that is al-

.Jebb pul~e.1bOok. ·lfe quot. ~ady g(merally fea~l:d, and some
ed '(r..2rn ~lum~::two"-or 't~e offi- t'hlm, >that is more or _ expect
cm ~v1et'·h~,y I· of · diplOMacy ed anyway. 

1 ., 

Young Ohio Pilot 
Becoming One-Man 
Airforce in Korea 

WITH KOREAN AIR FORCE 
1U'l - A skinny, slow-talking young 
American who believes it's a 
crime for a fighter plane to stand 
idie has become a living legend 
in South Korea . 

Maj. Dean Hess of Marietta, 
Ohio, doesn't look like the legen
dary figure he iS,and he doesn't 
act like one - on the ground. 
When he talks he chooses his 
words so carefully he almost seem~ 
kl stammer. 

The 25th division regards him 
almcs!. as its private airtorce. 
Whep other flights are too for 
away. division officers know that 
a "panic calJ" to Hess will bring 
him quickly. 

Men at the front know the ap
pearance of his F-51 Mustang 
with its Korean airforce insignia. 
So do the No'rth Koreans who call 
him the "Chinhae barbarian" and 
fear his deadly guns. 

Hess came here to teach the 
Koreans how to fly Mustangs, but 
the enemy came too quickly and 
he and the Korean pilots retrea t
ed finally to Chinhae naval base 
where the seven South Korean 
planes were based on a too-short, 
2,700-foot runway. 

Hess, who has flown more than 
80 missions in the 60 days he's 
been here, fixes you with his 
alert brown eyes and explains 
somewh1it apologetically: 

"Actually I'm not supposed to 
be flying combat, but . I believe 
those planes are only good as fly
ing gun , plcttforms and that it·s 
riminal to let thjlm sit idle." 

Wiih a little experimenting Hess 
found he could operate the Mus
tangs Crom the strip. 

Sometimes he Wes ' two planes 
jn · the same day. That way . he 
isn't idle very much. 

Hess has since piclced up a side
kick, Capt. 'Harold Wilson, Lake
side, Wash., a flying public ,In
(ormalion offi.cer who was ttans
fer red from the 5th alrforce and 
is listed with Hess u "adviser 
and instructor ~ alr-
torce." 

, 

WASHINGTON - Morc than 
the battle Iront in Korea is "fluid ." 
How to end the fighting when 
the time comes is even more fluid . 

When the United Nations arm
ies gl!t to the 38th parallel (the 
dividing line between North and 
South Korea) will they stop 
there? 

If the UN al'mies capture some 
I ot the top Communist generals. 
will the UN try them as the war 
criminals in Germany and Japan 
were tried? 

If the UN armies stop at the 
38th paraliel, what kind of as
surance can the UN get from the 
Communists that they won'!. start 
the war aU over IIgain a year 
from now? 

What kind of defense against 
such a new atta~k should the 
UN leave behind at the 38th par
allel, if that line is chosen? 

Suppose the Communists ask for 

war criJ'':'~ trials against Nonh 
Korean leaders who may be cap. 
tuted. 

No one has asked - publicly at 
least - what happens if the North 
Korean armies and their generals 
disappear into Manchuria. 

Reports from Geneva, Switur. 
land, where UNESCO is meetlne, 
say there is growing talk amone 
delegates that areas like Korea -
under continuing threat ot Com
munist attack - should be liven 
some sort of international prolet· 
tion. What size and shape that 
might take is still vague. 

Indiana Man Quits 
Idea of Living in, 
Lake to Halt Taxes 

a truce? What terms shall the UN MONTICELLO, IND. 111'1- Paul 
offer? Abbott, lamen ting that "congreSJI 

If they surrender outright. what ignored me," said Wednesday he 
terms? What would UN do abou~ will abandon the steel and glass 
the tens of thousands oC Commu: tpnk in which he descended to 
nists in North Korea? the, pottom oC Lake Shafer 81 

This is cross-section of ques- days ago' to protest high taxes. 
tions that now wrinkle the brows Abbott, 27-year-old World War 
ot the top - policy makers In both II veteran, had vowed he would 
the defense department and the stay down with "the swimming 
state department. kmd oC suckers" until congress 

.One thin~ Is cert.in. The tree did something about taxes. ' • 
world is preparln~ to help the But now he said he had enough 
South 'Koreans when there is a and. would quit his chilIy tank 
chance. Korea Is a. UN baby. Sunday. 
The South Korean ,overnment "Congress ignored me," he said. 
was set up under tbe supervi- "They didn't seem to care wheth 
slon of a. UN eleetlon commis- er P drowned or not." 
slon. The ascension Sunday appeared 

The South Koreans, and the well-timed to draw a good crowd 
UN armies there, have already to the ideal beach amusement pier, 
had these offers of help from UN oif which Abbott's tank is moor· 
agencies: ed and spectators can peer down 

I. The World Health or,aniza· at him through the glass top. 
tion and the International Refu- His stunt was sponsored by a 
gee organization have offered group of Lake Shafer business. 
both medicines and teams of doc- men, who said that more than 225,. 
tors and nurses. 000 persons had flocked to the re. 

2. The Food and A&'riculture or- sort area during the summer to 
ganization has volunteered to dig see him. 
up food surpluses. Abbott kissed his wife and 

3 • . Just II. few days . agO the £00.- three children goodbye June 18 
nomic and .S 0 c I a 1 counCil and entered his underwater home 
(~NESCO) inVited all UN agen- _ a cubicle 10 feet long, six feet 
cles to do what they can for the wide and six feet deep. 
South Koreans. The tank had a cot, radio, easy 
~hat about. the 38th para~el chair and other furnishings and 

when, . as and I; the COmmUDlstS a "snorkel tube" in, the top to 
are drl\-:e~ back. U.S. experts say give him access to air and rood. 
NO deciSIon has been taken bul . 
that the United States would pre- Abbott, a truck driver and car· 
fer the UN to make the choice penter's helper. had said, that hid· 
ot stopping at the line or going den . taxes prevente~ him. from 
o through to clean up the Red buymg a home for hiS family and 

n that his exile to th" lake bottom armies. >-
The Korean ambassador to was designed to dramatize the 

WasMD~ton. Dr. Jobn M. Chan" pUght of the "liltl:e men." 
has told the press that peace But as the days lengthened 
will never be secure in Korea and congress was not brought 10 

until the Communists have been its knees, Abbott began to lose 
• subdued and disarmed." heart. The Korean war had some· 
The U.S. state department is thing to do wit\ il, he said. 
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UNIVERSITY ' CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Hems are scheduled 

10 tbe President', office. Old Capitol 

Wednesday, September 6 , Sunday, September 17 
_ Close of independent study 4 p.m. - University vespers for 

unit. new students. 
, -1\1ondaY, Sept.emller 11 

Thursday, September U. - Registration . 
- Beginning orientation of new Thursday, September ~I 

students. 7:30 a.m. - OP.ening of c1aMes. 

(For Information re,ardln~ dates beyDnd this 'Ichedule, 
lee reservations In the otllce of the I're$ldent, Old Capll9L 

----------~---------------------- -------

GENERAL . NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be 6eposlted with the city editor" 'I1h 
Dally Iowan In the new.room In East H .. U. NotiCes must be sublllltW 
by Z p.m. the day IIrecedln~ fIrst lIubllcatlon; they will NOT be ... 
cepted by phnae. and mUlt be I TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRI'l'TD 
ilnd SIGNED by a resJlOtlslble persoD • 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials- OFF· CAMPUS HOUSING bu· 
Reserve reading rooms will ob- reau needs priva te home listinls 
Serve the following hours during for students requesting livin, 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. quarters. Pel'sons who have or 
11, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: will have rooms available for the 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to fall semester are asked to call l-
4 p .m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 0511, extension 2191. Rooms and 
noon. The interim hours for a de- apartments for married couples 
partmental library will be postedo as well as rooms for single men 
on the door ot that unit. and women afe in demand. . 

WSUI PRO.GRAM,. CALENDAR 
'l:hur.da.y, A.I •• ~ ~~, 111110 . 

8:00 a.lll . Mornlntr Ch"pel 
8:15 D.tn. N.w. 
8:30 a.lt! . Music You Want 
":00 n.lll. Adv.ntul" " In Travel 
9,15 a.lt!. Loo<lon Forum 
9:45 • . Ill. Here'. To Veterans 

10:00 a.m. Swe.lwood Serenade 
10:15 a.lt!. The Bookshelf 

)0:30 a.m. Bakel'·. Doze.n 
11:00 a.m. News 
11 :15 a.m . Music of MDnhattan 
II :45 a.m. The Constant Invader 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12,30 p.m. News 
JJl:45 p.m. Sport. Time 
1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2 :~~ . p.m . SIGN OFF 

%e Daily Iowqn, 
ESTABLISHED 1868 

~----,----
THURSDAY, ~UGUST 24. ]950 ' 

PubJJahod aauy ellIeept Mond.,. iii r.tDIBER ~ 'l'HI: ASSOCIATED ... 
Sludent PublicationS, Inc .• 12& low. AVe.. Th. A •• ocJatod Pre .. Is .nUUed .... 
Iowa Cit),. Iowa. Ent.rM .s second cl ... 19.1y 10 tb. use (or republicatlGn !'.!1 
mal\. matle, .t the """loUlce .1 low. lite local news prlnled III thle QOIW1" 

CIty, Ibw.. und"r the .01 of con,r... paP" al well as ali AP ""WI dl.,. .. 
of March I. 1118. ; , 

OALL •• I I • I II ,.. '" ... ,...... 
, •• r Oall, la .... II, 7:" •.• 11)Il10 

lublcrlptJon rate. - b)' carrier tn Iowa , •• , 1 ... 1.. I. II... •• all .... 
Clt,y. JO cenla ••• lfI1 or 11 per y.ar In 'r.... re,orl.. b, .:.. .... ... 
a4v.~; .Ix monthl .s .• ; thr.e mont.h, 'jO~I" Iowa. Clre.lall.. D ......... 
11.10. _ ma~ In . low. a'/.D.o ",I' :reu'l hI Ii .... r .1 0" J.D ••• II ...... 
.Ix m\ln~ " .80; thr .. months U.oO. And lal. D ... ".. a." 1.... ...... II 
oth'r mall lubacrllltiona .. per ye.r; aile .,.. ".r" .,st •.•. I. \I 11 ... ·\ .. 
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White Flags Go Up Safety Drive Girl Capt~Jred With 
Chicago Youths Says 

• ,n 
Two white nags were raised in 

Iowa City Wednesday as symbols 
of Johnson county's effort in 
Iowa's "Drive Right" campaign 
which began al noon Tuesday. 

A principal aim of the iwo
week campaign, sponsored by the 
Iowa Salety congress, is to save, 
14 lives that might otherwise be 
taken in traffic deaths on Iowa's 
highways. 

Taking part in the llag-taisings 
at the City hall and county C04rt.:' 
house Wednesday were Iowa 
Highway Patrolman . Virgil John
ston, Mayor Preston Koser, Coun
ty Sheriff Albert J . (Pat) Mur
phy, Chief of Police E. J. Rup.!l 
pert, and Atty. William Meardon, I 

chairman ot the Johnson coullty 
chapter of the Iowa Sa fet "Con
gress. 

Also present was Ray Thorn
berry, Hawkeye Awning cOl'!)papy; 
whO made the flags. 

Uope for atety . 

Chai'ollan Meardon Wedhl!Sday' 
issued the following statement in 
regard to the campaign: 

"The White flags now flying over 
the City hall and the Johnson 
county courthouse express thJ 
hope that there will be no driv,ing 
fatalities or casualties in Johnson 
county fl'om this time forward. 

"Every motor vehicle operator 
in Johnson county should regard 
the safety campaign as his or her) 
own program designed for safelY 
upon all our highways." 

He explained that a red ~treat11-
er would be added to each flag in 
the event of a traffic injull In 
the county ; a tatality wouid b~ 
marked by a black stl'eamer, 

ateb Poster ervlce 

" AFETY PO TER .. FROM TilE IOWA AFETY ONGRF; 
were prepared for di tr lbution l\ edne da y by Atty. William Iear
d:m, chairman of the John on ecunty cha1)ter of the atety con
gres . The Iowa Ci ty Junior chamber of commerce I poJ18Orlnf 
ale of the 1)0 ters In thl city. The black and cllow "stOI) Ign" 

bolder will be furn ish ed each week with new ca rtoon Insert 
depleting current safety tips tram tbe ta te orranizali n. Po ter 
are being displayed 10 buslne places aU a er the tate. Although the two - week cam

paign will emphasize drivinJj s1t ~ 
ty within that period, the low>!. 
Salety congress has set up a per
manent safety educational pr.o
lect through the cooperation of lo- Eipecl 115 Foreign Studenls 

Wedding Plaimed 
SPENCER III - A Wisconsin 

girl arrested with two Chicago 
youths told authorities Wednes
day she had planned to marry aile 
ot them. using part of their $10,
oon break-in loot as a "dowry." 

Michael McGinnis, Minnesota 
criminal investigator who came 
here to que tion he trio, said Mrs. 
Joyce Holst, 18. camp Lake. Wis .• 
told him they were headed 10 
Texas when they were captured 
in a stolen car Tuesday. 

McGinnis said Mrs. Holst toi'd 
him she and Robert Robinson, 18, 
Chicago, had planned to be mar
ried. She said they believed sh 
could have her pre ent marria~e 
annulled because she was only 
15 when she was married in Mls~ 
souri. 

She said her father, Rlchlrd 
Fist, Chica,o, "Corced" her to mar 
ry Peter Holst, Oamp Lake, ac
cardin, to McGinnis. 

Mrs. Holst said she met Ro
bin. on at an Antioch, III., skatln" 
rink two months ago and he pick
ed her up at Camp Lake two 
weeks ago. Then they ent to 
Chicago and joined Edward Mc
Nally, J8, who was captured with 
them Tuesday, she said. 

Authorities said the trio ad
mitted an $8,000 robbery of a 
Minneapolis home, the theft of lO' 
rifles from two stores in Mad ~ 
lIa , Minn ., and car thelts in Chi
cago and Sprin,field, Ill. Minne
,oia otticials were questioning 
th m about other break~ins In Ma. 
delia early Tuesday. 

The rifles and other loot valued 
at about $10,000, including fur 
coats and liver, were In the car 
when the youths were caught. 

Minnesota authoriiles planned 
to return them to Minneapolis. 

cal civiC organizations. ., . . 
In Iowa City, the junior chllm- , Pohcy on ,dmlsslon of foreIgn tuden t to I has nut C 

bcr o~ commerce has begun s~n- chang d because of the international ituation, n <:ordillg to Founla in 10 ompele 
50rs~IP -of a safety postel' set VICC' . Hiehnrd Sweitzer counselor for foreign students. 
Busmess places about the ct ' .\' W)I\ ' IF' G d t Sh 
be given an opportunity to pur- Approximately 90 I\dmi sions have be'l\ promised for fall. n an a ge ow 
chase black and yellow "stop sign" This figure will bring tIle to tal to between 175 und 200 foreign Howard D. Fountain, route 5, 
poster holders. . , 

Each week, for 11S long .) pcr- . students on the campus, If the 90 ace pt. At le,l~t tI rce DP Is one of 50 Iowa tarmers who 
iod as desired, the Safety con- alI'eady in the U.S. arc included wiIJ compete in the tarm gadget 

'1 show lit the Iowa state fair, which 
gress WI 1 furniSh I;artoon vo~tel':; in the 90. opens lor a week Friday. 
depicting current tips on saCely. Th I b! t For the Housewife - Fountaill will nt I' the $40d 

The purpose, just as in the e argest num er a oreign 
"Drive Right" campaign, is to ' tudents come from China. Othr,r C prize competition with a pO'rtabl 
keep' the rules of safety constuntly co.untries . I'epresentlng fall ad- ann ,·n 9 tail-light with [lasher, sn elech'l-
in the minds of th . e pie and miSSIons Include Japan, Poland, coU)' - haled silo cover, a brush 

I
e p 0 Norway, the Neal' East (Israel and and PQst puller and an adjustable 

thus he p cut down on damage, T -b no) Eg pt Engl nd C - C halt'"'r'tor cattlh • in'u ie nd d th d t a . """ an, y, a, an ., ~ 
1 r s ~. ea s. ue 0 CCI-, ada, Greece, Nigeria, Germany, 0 r n er Inventions entered In the show 

dents, offlc!als explallled. and India . must b strictly amateur and not 

Woman Granted Divorce 
From Husband in Japan 

Other countries are the Phili- * * * lor sale commercially. They in'" 
ppines, France, Latvia, Venezuela, elude various types of CQuipmen' 
British Guiana, Hungary, Pakls- A lavorite truH with almost ev- to make farming casier and safer 
tan, Yugoslavia, Austr~. and the ery family I the appl . With this. or to make farm households more 
Netherlands. Students from Ha- the beginning oj the apple season, convenient. Cleo V. Engrav, Johnson coun

ty, was granted a divorce Wed
nesday from Henry A. Engrav on 
grounds ot cruel and inhumun 
treatment. 

wail also are granted pc.mission. the wise homemaker should start· Fountain won the $50 safet:y 
. Only two students "- one tr'lm I thinking "bout the dltferent ways award at last year's state lair witt) 

the Philippines and one Irom New of canning this popular fruit. a tank float which protects chll~ 
Zealand - reported they could One 01 the most popular ways dren Crom drowning In farm tanks. 
not accept admission because of to serve apples Is homemade appl~ 
the internotional situation. No sauce. Following the boiling water 
word has becn received from bath process, here is a recipe to 
Korea, Sweitzer said. insure the deSired x-esults. 

Stu~ents from the U.S. are Wash and cut unp eled IIPplesj 
planmng to go abroad to t tudy remove the stems and blossom 
and at the presen t time there .is ends. Put in to a kettle and nd'd 

1931 no l'~ason. Lo expe.ct a chan~e III half as much water as apples. Cov
the situallon, Sweitzer explnmed . er the kettle and bring the apples 

--------------<-------------- to the boiling poirl't, cooking gent-

Engrav, a civilian employe of 
the army in Japan, was ordered 
to pay $100 a month for the sup
port of his ex-wife and their tWQ 
children, who were given into Mrs. 
Engrav's custody by Judge Jame 
P. Gaffney. 

The couple was married in 
and separated in 1946. 

Christmas Card Buyers Look to F t ly 10r 15 minutes. 
U ure Push them through a sieve and 

With only 97 shopping daY5''lerl 
before Christmas, it's time to 
think about your holiday greeting 
cards, if you wish to avoid last 
minutc selections in the midst of 
hurried crowds. 

Some of the local stores have 
already begun to think about the 
Christmas card shoppers w i. t h 
unique and cheerful displays. One 
of the local stores has an ' Ol'der
ing service available for those who 
wish personalized cards. Another 
has ,the cards in stock and ' other 
cards that can be ordered. These 

can also be personalized. 
The cards this year seem, as 

usual, more cheerful and unique 
than last year's. There are cards 
with kittens, dogs, snowmen, re
ligious scenes and winter scenes. 

Santa Claus is very popular, 
too. Some cards this year show 
him with glittering glass eyes, 
and all show him as the jovial 
person he is. 

Famous madonnas by great art
ists are used on other cards, while 
another set depicts scenes from 
Charles Dicken's Christmas stor-
ies. 

Special Cotton Coat P~pula r 
.\ 

~~ "";,,, 
Foa 'lHAT SPEciAL DA'tf:-'cdAT, here Is I coUln velveteen tbat 
II ada,,&able for day or evenin,. Styled on princess linea, It bas tbe 
JIOPUllr .hawl collar and belted back. The amall velveteen hat com
,I.iH ihh' sophil't1rlltt'd 1'(1. ~Manf' . 

•. Il • • N 

to four cups strained apple pulp, 
add a halt a cup at sugar. Fill a 
hot sterilized jar to one I nch from 
the top and paddle out any air 
bubbles. 

Adjust the cover, and process it 
in a boilin& water bath for ten 
minutes. Then complete the seal , 
if necessary. 

Another good way to prepare 
apples for future use is apple 
butter. Hete is a recipe to follow 
in making this popular fruit but
ter. 

4 cups apple pulp, 1'4 cup vine
gar; 3 cups sugar, and 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon. 

To the apple puip, pushed 
through a &ieve, add the remain
ing ingredients, and cook the mix
ture until thick. Turn into hot 
sterilized jars and seal at once. 

FQur Fined in Court 
For TraHic Violations 

Fines totaling $10 were levied 
in Iowa City poUce court Wed
nesday for traffic violations . 

Laurence E. Smith, route 1, 
Springville, was fined $5 lor op
erating a motor vehicle with de
linquent license plates and reg
istration. 

Richard D. Brown, F t. Dodge, 
and Howard Gleason, who gave 
no address, paid $2 lines tor over
night parking. Waltet Johnson, 
Chicago, was assessed $1 tor the 
same violation. 

P~an Artificial Lake 
Near Zearing Farm 
. ZEARING !IJ'\ - Officials of the 

national soil conservation field 
day announced Wednesday that 
an artificial lake will !xl construct
ed on Sam Dakins' .farm near 
here. 

The 5 1-2 acre lake will be con
structed S pt. 19 as part of field 
day demonstrations on Dakins' 
farm. It will replace a pond which 
washed out In 1938. 

The 1ak and its shoreline wlll 
provide a recreation arca for per
sons living here and In nearby 
communities. 

Dakin contributed 14 acres of his 
1 flO-acre farm lor Lhe project. 
A total of $5,400 to pay for con
struction costs was raised by sub
scription. 

Farm face - Jilting demon,tra
lions wUl include construction ot 
a dam to provide a reservoir for 
storing excess water draining into 
the lake. 

Pharmacy Student 
In Training Cruise 

Marion L. McCann, P2, Shan
non tity, is undergoing a two
week training cruise aboard! the 
recommissioned destroyer escort 
U.S.S. Daniel A. Joy, now operat
ing on the Great Lakes. 

McCann is a seaman appren
tice in the U.S. naval reserve. ' 

The Daniel A. Joy, largest com
batant ship ever to operate on 
the inland Jakes, is of 1,450 ton
nage and was acqUired by the 
ninth naval district specifically LO 

train mjdwest reserves. 
The cruise is scheduled to 
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New Face for Johnson County' Courthouse Under Construction 

, 
JOH N ON COUNTY 0 RTHOU E 15 reWnr a special rl
ela l treaLment th is ummer. Five new concrete piers under the 
stone tep are replaclllr the old brick !tlerll placed there 
When tbe ccurthouse wa built. General Bull/tlnr service, Chlea,o 
.nd t. Paul, workers on the pr:lJecl, alao are replaclnl old mortar 
In the Join t between the blocks of Indiana And tone on the hont 
of the buUdlnr. This ' proce , called "iuckpolnting," becomell nec-

cesar), alter a number 3f yea r , when water. eeplnr Inro the Joints. 
'reen and loosens the mortar . Edward Pao, hlenl o. a part
owner of the bulldlnr ervlce, ( ee311d from rlcht), I directing tbe 
work. One of the local worker , Ra Curry (rliht) 22 W. Bloomlnr
ton , said he \Va present at the dedication cf the courthouse In 1899. 
W:lrklng at the upper lett b William ewell, Chlcllgo. 

Former Student Writes A I II Lib E I VI III ( 
Novel About Depression US ra Ian I rary xper ISIIng ampus 

Oakley Han, former graduate 
assistant in creative wriLing tit Visiting tM SUI campus for 
SUI, Is the author of a new novel, three days, Is Harold Leslie White, 
"So Many Doors." the lirst AustraUan to receive an 

Recently published by Random award to visit the U.S. under the 
House publishin, company, th' "leaders and stlecialists" category 
novel contains action which takes · of the Smith - Mundt act pro
pJace in . outhern California b - gram initial d in 1949. 
tween the depression and the \.Ires- The Smith - Mundt act pro-
ent time. vldes for the exchanlle of scholars, 

Hall, who received his m ter scientists, and administrators be
of line arts degree at SUI in 1949, tween the U.S. and other coun· 
has been 1 IIching fiction writing tries. The expenses of their travel 
at SUI Cor the past year. and sub istence is borne by the 

ed 

/ 
MR. AND J\oIRS. C. E. J\oULLEB, EHbervUle, have abDODDced the 
enguement or their daughter, Janice, to Forrest Rebberl. Loa 
Alamos, N.M. Mr. Rebberl' Is tbe IOD or M .... Wilmer SeJUDaJUl, 
Independence. Miss Miller graduated from tbe SUI collere of 
nurun, in August, 1950, and Mr. Rehberg from the coUel'e of 
engineering in JUDe, 1950. They plan to be married in late Sa
vember. 

Red Cross Sends Fifth 
Special Polio NUfie 

rhe tiflh nurse to be sent to 
University hospitals lor special 
duty during the polio season is 
scheduled to arrive in Iowa Ci:y 
loday. 

The nurse, Helen Kurz, Dayto.l, 
Obio, is being sent by the Ameri~ 
can Red Cross at the request of 
the local Red Cross chapter. 

Boxofflce Openll '7:00 
Showl at. Duk anel 9:45 

TOIITE 
IS BUCK NITEI 

Your Car and Alll&a OeC1lpa.&1 
Admitted for 

JUST ONE DOLLAa! 

U.S. governm nt . I since It was establlshed in 1902. 
White, librarian of the Common- The FranklJn Rooscvelt library 

wealth Nallonal library, Canberra, 
Australia, Is especially interested 
in the new library beina construc t
ed at SUI and in the sur audio
visual instructlon program, he said. 

SUI has been reco\fnlzed as one 
ol the "most forward thinking" In
stitutions In the "modular" plan
njng of buildings, he said. 

Two Friends Teachinl' 
It haa also been recognized for 

its comprehensive program em
bracing clements of productJO:l , 
distribution, teaching QlId re
sea l·ch. 

of American llteratur will be 
housed in the Canberra Ilbrllry. 
It is desillned to aid Internation
al understanding, fellowship and 
research and to foster closer cul
tural relations. 

White said his primary objec
tlve Is to establish understanding 
ba ed upon accurate information 
concerning activities In the fields 
in whiCh he is interested . 

He arrived in the U.S. Aug. 13 
aod has already visited the Unl
wl'sl ty of California in Berkley 
and Los Angeles. Other visits (Ie 
two or three days each will in-

Because of two fri ends no", elude Yale, Harvard, Cornell, 
teaChing. here, White expr . sed a University of North Carollna, Uni
special Interest in SU1. The two versity of Chicago and Colum
men are Prof. Hew Roberts of thl! I bia in New York. 
college of education. former ly _ __ _ 
trom Australia , Bnd Ptot Ro~s Li-
vingston, who worked in the Can- , td d S R 
berra library 20 years ago. I: war . ose IIT-

One of the special objectives 
during his three months vi sit in STOP at Dr Ii Shop to have 
the U.S. ~l1J be to examine large ycur PRESCRJPTION filled 
buildings, including thO bUIlt or obtain borne Vitamln-Drug-
on tbe modular plan, and to con- Medicine or allied item, _ 
suIt with llbrary administrators 
and architects to draet plans. why not STOP today - thank 

Arrived Aur. 13 

These plans will be ror the Com
monwealth National library build
Ing in Canberra. The Library of 
Congress has served as its model 

VARSITY TONITEI 
SNEAI PREVIEW! 
Be Here by 8:00 P.M .... 

See the SNEAK of a. B~ 
New Adventure IIll .. . 
Then La)' for the Last 
Sbowinr of .. TAGE
FRIGHT," 

STARTS FRIDAYI 
Friday Matinee is 

UDIES DAYI 
An Ladles, When Ac
compan'ed b), a Gentle
man, will be admitted 
FR.EE upon payment of 
IOc &ax II service charge 

., . .,. 
_ ... ..-n . -., COWlS . ...... tOIY 

-::-u:i~,.'l!':~o;;;. _ 

EXTRAI 

'PIGSKIN PASSES' 
700tball ID Review. . , Se 
lOCIlNE .•. GRANGE .. 
,aMY-NAVY ... t.be ROSI 
BOWL . • . MICHIGAN -
MlNNE80TA ... and a hOO 
of other ThrllUnr See"": 

you -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque treet 

"Doors Open 1:15- 10:00" 

ai,ZZmij 
NOW "End 

Friday" 

"Late "Special" 
News" Color Cartoon 
Korea. "U~s and Downs" 

"Door Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ IIOW "Ends n Friday" .. --~~ 
Dear. 

,/Nt TIle IIo-tL _ JIbfIIf lIlT! 
otanIoo 

\V1LUAM HaDEN 
JOAN O\urFIW 

; BIlLY DE WOLFE 
~ MONA fREEMAN 
: EDWARD ARNOLD 
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PACE FOUR- TIT£ DAILV lOW UGUST 2~ . 1950 r .. 

Yankees Throttle Tigers Again, 7 -5} 
C,utting American League Lead 'to 1 V2 

LE .... OUE 
L PCT. OB 

PhUadel,bl.a .... . 7'! .. ~ .611\ 
BrOOklyn . ... ...... tr.I 47 .. ns 
B.,tllft .......... G"e !U .MS 
Sl . 1. .. 1. . ..•..... ,,~ il.' .1\39 
New York .. ....... ~g M . ,,\':.~ 
Chle.~. . ..... .. . ,Ill M .tt\." '!I 
CIJ1e1n .. all ..... .. .•• IJ(I .41(1 ~S 
PilI bur,b ....... .41 .~ .Sn3 81 

WEDNESD .... T-S RES LTS 
New r.rk (I. Chiearo 4 

A~IERICAl'I LEAGUE 
W L }'CT. 

DoCrolt .......... 79 ~ I .810 
New York ........ n 44 .624 
Clevel and ., ••.• 1:'= -IU ,(nl 
BOl ton . ..•.• , .... , I 4~ .507 
" 'ublnrion ..... .• W Ii! ..... 6 
Chlta,o .. , ...... .. , 't .!In.\ 
Phlladdpbl. . ..... 41 7A .3l~ 

l. Louis .... ,., ... :'9 ~ .l .3,, '! 

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS 
noslon 0, S~. Loul. 1\ 

Red ISoi '.- ln ~' 
J , . ' . 

NinlH Slratahli'~ 
. I " 

,Whip' Browns;; 
~~ I .c ~t 

m ) BOSTON (.4') - RefuSl", to • 
~!'i r'co,unteCl out ot the Arned$ 

league pennant ~a«le. · ~ 

VIC RASCHI 
Wins No. 16 

Dodgers Edge 
Bues in 17th 

PITTSBURGH UP) - Brooklyn 
scored two runs, including a home 
run by Gene Hermanski in the 
top ot the J 7th inning Wednes
day night, to nip the Pittsburgh 
Pirates, 7-5, in a marathon COIl
test that was tied twice. 

Ralph Kker' 38th homer of 
the season in the ninth inning 
knotted the count at 4-4 and 
sent the game into extra In 
nings. Each side scored a run 
in the 14th. A crowd of 16,382 
saw more than lour hours of 
baseball. 
The win marked the 15th tor 

the Dodgers in their 18 games with 
Pitlsburgn this season. 

The Dodgcrs led, 4-3, going inLo 
the last of the nin lh. Kiner, tirst 
mon up, lashed a home run into 
thc right field stands. Ralph Bran
ca then relieved Carl Erskine fOL' 
the Dodgers. Wally Westlake 
singled, Clyde McCullough dOUbl
ed and Jack Phillips walked to 
load the bases. Bu t Branca got 
the next two men out to end the 
rally. 

Nothing happened until the 
]4th when the Dodgers scored O!l 

Roy Campanella's single, 0 sacri
fice by Branca and Tom Brown'S 
pinch single to right. 

It wasn't over though as Phil
lips opened the Pirate hall or 
the Inning with a triple to right 
and cored on tan Rojek's single 
a few minut ·.. later. 
The customers were resigned to 

an all-night session when the 17th 
came up. Then Hermanski open
ed the inning with a home run 
over the right field screen: Ml'l 
Queen fonned the next two men. 
Then Carl Furillo tripled and Gil 
Hodges doubled to send him home. 

Queen who went in in the 15th 
was chorged with the loss .• 
( 11 Innln,., 
Brooklyn .. 1103 000 100 IlOO 010 O·!-. I ~ I 
I'll! burrh .000 A21 001 Olltl 010 OO-~ II 2 

t:rskinf, Br.n~. (0) an d CA-mpane.lJa; 
C'halnbers. Oi rklo n UH Werle (H)). Qu een 
c r:t) a nd (e ulloul'h . HOOle rOll l- lIer-
ma"~ kl . O'Connell, Khaer. " 'Inn'nl' 
P il.ebtr: Bnnca ; LOlllnr Pitche r : Queen. 

]'ATTY, DUPONT TOr ·SEEDED 

NEW YORK (lPI - Wimbledon 
Champion Budge Patty of Los 
Angeles and M.s, Margaret Os
borne DuPont, two - time women's 
singles queen, were top-seeded 
Wednesday for the week - long 
National Amateur tennis cham
pionships starting Monday at For
est Hills. 

Ferrick Saves 
Win For Raschi 

NEW YORK lIP) - The New 
York Yankees clawed their way 
back into hot contention in the 
American league pennant race 
Wednesday, setting down the De
troit Ti gers, 7-5, and cutting the 
lead of the league leaders to one 
and one· halt games. 

Tom Ferrick sa.ved the «arne 
for New York. He relieved Vic 
Raschi in the elchth and quelled 
a Ticer uprislnl' that scored 
three runs with two out. Fer
rick made Gerry Priddy pop out 
to end the innin&,. 
A crowd of 44 ,196 saw the Yan

kees win their sixth straight and 
their second in a row over the 
Tigers. 

Raschl Knocked Out 
Fred Hutchinson's two - run 

single in the eighth drove Rasch! 
from the mound just as Raschi's 
two - run single in the fourth had 
made his pitching rival, Art Hout
ternan, walk to the bench in dis
gust without waiting for Hank 
Borowy to be called in from the 
bullpen. 

Raschi was credited with his 
16th victory of the year and was 
given brilliant help both delen
sively and at bat. 

John Mlze hit a two-run double 
in the fourth, and Yogi Berra's 
15th homer of the year in the 
sixth scored Joe DiMaggio. Yogi, 
hero of Tuesday's victory, drove 
in what proved to be the winning 
runs. 

Hoot Ever, Tiger left 1lelder. 
lashed his 20th homer in the 
sixth, seoring George Kell ahead 
of him. 
Joe DiMaggio made two spec

tacular, r unning over-the-shoulder 
catches to convert what looked 
like extra base hits into outs. 
John Groth and Evers were his 
Victims. The other two Yankee 
outfielders, Gene Yloodling and 
Hank Bauer, also made brilliant 
catches. In the second inning Bau
er got Vic Wertz at the plate with 
a great throw after Conny Berry 
singled . 

Timely Hit 
The Tigers went down hard. In 

the eighth with one out and the 
Yankees le~din!:t 7-2, Wertz doubl
ed. DiMaggio raced back lor l""_ 

ers long sr.1Dsh and W crtz, and 
Aaron Robinson Singled to short. 
Charlie Keller batted lor Berry 
and walked. At this point Hutchin
son, the third Tiger pitcher, 
smashed a Single to center, that 
drove in two runs and sent Ras
chi to the showers. • 

Again in the ninth, ,after Don 
Kolloway had singled, Ken 
salmrned two drives Into the left 
field stands that were foul by 
incbes before popping out. 
For today's windup, the teams 

will match southpaws. Red Rolie 
will use Hal Newhouser (lO-B), 
the one-time Tiger great who has 
been having a so - so season, 
against Tommy Byrne (13 - 6) , 
the Yankee wild man. 
Del roll ........... IWHl tll'l 9:\0-1\ II I 
Ne ... York .... . .. . Alo O~2 00,,-. K I 

floutieman . Borowy (ij) Hutehlnlon (1) 
an d Robinson; Ra.ehl, Perrlok (M) and 
Btrra. Wlnnlnr "lIoht r - Ra •• hl IIn-R) . 
Lo.l.r pltoh.. - lIoull''''an lIa-IO)' 
H ome runs - Even O!Oth). Berra (HU b ) , 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
O n MOines 11. Pueblo :J 
Omaba ft. " tlcbU.. ~ 
Df-nvcr A, Sioux Cit)' n 
I ... lneo'" 11, Colonel. SJ1rtnll l' 

Straight Shooters 

100 STRAIGHT TARGETS wel'e broken by Ronald Gaude, 16, Nat
chez, Miss.,. and Blauce B~wers, B4;nklelman, Ncb .. Wednesday for 
perfect scores lo the Grand American trapsh03t at Vandalia, Ohio. 
Each won the champion C!( champlona Ulles. Gaude took the ~.nior 
even' wblle..Mia .Bower&:Wa. wlnnblr the women'. IhllGt. 

WERTZ GETS THE WORKS - YOI' I Berra, New York Yankee catcher, squats to put the tal' on 
Vic Wertz as the Deroit Tlnr right· fielder tries to score fr~m secpnd base In the seeond InninJ ot 
the crucial Yankee-Ticer series In ·New York Wednesday. Hank Bauer made the toss home (o\lowinc 
Connie Berry's sin&'le to rl&,ht field. The umpire Is Ed Hurley. The Yankees won, 7-5, and cut the 
Tirers' lead to 1!4 carnes. 

Phll •• elphla C. Cincinnati .,. 
Bo. ton e. St. Lou" I 
BrooklYb i. PIU.bur,b 5 ( 17 Inn ln.l") 

TOOA ' ''S PITCIIERS 
N.w York aI St. Lo.l. (nl,hl) -

Lrn •• lle OI.S) Or'" Kefl. (l 1.tO v, Lan .. 
lor (11.4 ) . 

Br.okl". al CI •• lnnali - (~, 1,..1 nlrhO 
aoe (lH-7) and natten (I-~) v. WumeJr 
(9·~' an. Blaek .. ell C I ~·I~I. 

Philadelphia 01 PIUsb.r,b - Ch.r.h 
(G ... '!: ) VI La. (8-M, 

B • • ton at Chin,. _ SurkGn' {!l .. M 
lI.elner ' l.a) u IIlIler CO-,!) and Min .. 
ner fT .. 7). 

New York 7. D etroit 5 
t ~cd Sox ran their curreDt "" 

ning streak throue~ nijae Aa* 
Wednesday by subduing' tt" .. 
Louis Browns, 9-S. . 'i 

Chl.afO I ·~. P~lIadtlphla o·n ' 
Cle'Ve luad at Wa.hlnriGn. post,olled, 

rain 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Detroit at Ntw York - Newhouser 

(I0'K' v. Bj'rnt (13-1>" 
Cleveland r ... + Washln,ton - (~- twJ .. 

nl,h" - Wynn (l4 ·n) and Lemon (I~
n VI Hudso n ~ 11 .. 101 and Con.uerra (n- :l ), 

St. Louis . 1 Bodon - aaner (9 .. I ~)' 
v . Masterson U .. . ). 

(Onl)' .-amu ,n., .. dn l ,.", 

Drinks Champagne, Fails 
InChannelSwimAtiempt 

Four of the B08,on rUlls.,11ft 
unearned. They were r,,u:; 
in the sE:cond when the Sfo~' 
committed all ot tl1eir thr~ 
rors, the Sox made two hits; ., 
a tbree-run double by lijll1 ~ 
man, ~nd Dick starr gave UP;j' 
base on balls. ' ( 

Big Walt Dropo made his firit 
hit since l1e was beaned a wee!! 
ago - a two-run homer 1lDe! 
well into the left field nets II) ~ 
eighth inning. 

DOVER, ENGLAND (Il'l - Fer
nand Du Moulin, the fun - loving 
Belgian who washed the salty 
waters from his mouth with 
champagne, Wednesday night 
abandoned history 's first attempt 
to swim t,he English channel both 
WIIYS non-stop. 

But the 37-year- Old Industrial
Ist, who paddled the 21 - mile 
tretch 01 watet one - way last 

year, claimed a new world's re
cord for even trying. 
Du Moulin was hauled panting 

(rom the water three miles from 
the English coast on the Iirst lap 
of his trip and promptly called 
for a bottle of refreshmen t to 

revive his aching muscles. Les Moss poled his seventh 0/ 
The 232-pound swimmer lunch the season tor the Brownies III 

ed in mid-channel Wednesday 01\ th,e sixth off Chuck Stobbs willi 
champagne, roast chicken drum- WQn his eighth victory with help 
sticks, ham sandwiches, cheese over the last two inninp tram 
fruit and coffee. Wednesday night, Ellis Kinder. 
his handlers said , "surpriSingly" Al Zarilla lett the game after 
he developed cramps. :I the l· third inning be~auu of p 

TIu Moulin had scorned headache sustained wilen hit by 
advice of a swimming coach ,a LeS'Moss peg in the seeond. ZIr 
listened instead to the strains of rUla l struck out swineing, M~ 
boogie woogie from an accompanyJ dropped the pitch and ZarllIa W'.is 
ing boa\. Sometimes he would de- hit ! as he 'ran safely to mat. I 
mand ' a samba to pep him up or .. , ........ ,. "1 -.-. '" 
a simple Strauss waltz to soothe 051... . •••...•.•.• Itt .1. ll-' II' 
his nerves. He had planned t ii Bloorf, .BraD" (8) a •• "., LoIJar ..." 

'\ 810b"", Kin... CI) ••• BaH,. Wlaailf 
finish up to the sound of tangoes plt.h. r - Sioltit. (&-~). lAlla, .-
and a little Beethoven. f -Slur (S·~). B ........ - lie .. ("'!. 

Drop. (~80) . 

Last summer Du Moulin '. . 

Cae, Turnesa Ousted In Amateur Golf 
plunced without la.nfare into the • t . [ 
~hanel after a. champarne beach Set. S3~ Top P~,ce' l( 
party and made It across with-

out any trouble. FL' Ch' ·'1 
Du Moulin was the fourth per- or OUIS- ar e,s 'l 

SOil to enter the channel Wed 

Stranahan Lone Title 
Favorite Remaining 

Hawklets, U-High Open 
Football Practice Today Konslanly Rescues Phils, 6 .. 4 

nesQay. NEW YORK (IP) - The In\er-
~ineteen - year - . old Phili~ natio/',lal Boxing club Wednesday 

Mlckman was attemptmg to set a set n to price ot $30 for the J(lt 
pe:sonal record. Last year th~ Louis _ p Ezzard Charles heaVJ' 

MINNEAPOLIS IlPl - Upsets 
Both local high schools, Uni-

versity high and City high, will. CINCINNATI (AP) - The Front-running Philad elphia Phils, 
open fa ll football practice today. with Fire man Jim Konstanty once aga ill coming to the reSClle, 

British schoo lboy became t~q weight title clasn in Yankee st .. 
youngest person ever to SWill!, oji S t 27 
the channel when he p~ddled fr0r;' ~~~er e~e~erv'M seats were.s,a!
Fr~nce . to England. ThIS hme he s ed at $5, $8, $10, $15, 'and '$jo. 
trymg It from England to France, • 'The IBC expects to gross ovh 

swept three former champions 
from the 50th National Amateur 
go!! tournament Wedoesday. 

Fifly play\:,rs have been in- d efeated the Cincinnati Reds Wednesday, 6 to 4. 
vited by Coach Bob Weber to"' h 

Defendin-g Champion Charlie 
Coe of Oklahoma City, two-time 
titli~ t Willie Turnesa of Wh ite 
Plains, N.Y., and 1940 king Dick 
Chapman of P inehurst, N.C ., fell 
out of lh~ run 'li ng, leaving l:'nly 
Frank Strana:lan of Toledo, O;lio, 
among Ihe ranking favorites. 

the iirst session at U-high . '/ T e kids from Philadelph ia won the game by hitting Willie 
However, Weber is due in Des ' Hamsdell at opportune t imes. Home runs by D e l Ennis and Andy 
Moines to take 11 pre-induction Seminick helped the youngsters to win. 

A's Break Losing 
Streak, Split Two 

$500,000, k 

physical examinlltion today. He Bob Miller won his 11th -------------
is a member of the inactive . 

!'> $50 price was char,ed {or I.e 
best ringside seats th~ l3!lt tlme 
Louis fought Jersey Joe .,Walt9tt 
That bout at Yankee shldluJll, iJline 
25, 1948, attracted a ,c~~d .oH2;} 
267 and a gate of $841;739.'LOu~ 
l'retired". after knocking: <ll!t Wal
cott in lhe eleventh rOUnd . . , '~i Stranahan, who is out for his 

first amateur title, will meet 
slirht Willie Barber or Wood
land Hills, Calit., In todlLY's fifth 
round. Wh,ners of the eicht 
momlng matches will advance 
to the afternoon quarterfinals. 
Turnesa, attempting the rare 

feat of winning the National 
Amateur a third time, sUccumbed 
1 up to ·Loren Krugel, 34-year-old 
Mankato, Minn., grease salesmafl, 
in a match finished as darkneis 
settled over the (rap-studded Min
neapolis goU club course. 

Wild With Woods 
Coe, wild with his woods and 

uncertain with his irons, fell 4 and 
3 before Harold Paddock Jr., be
spectacled son of an Aurora, Ohio, 
golf course owner, in the after
noon 's fourth round after dispos
ing of Emerson Cary III of Den
ver 5 and 4 in the morning. 

Billy Maxwell, 21-year-old 
Odessa, Texas, belter, managed to 
get in Chapman's way often 
enough to beat him 1 up. The tall 
Texan laid perfect stymies on 
Chapman three times and !'hey 
cost the ex-champion the matcn. 

Stranahan, stronJer than ever 
after sqyeakinc past Canadian 
amateur Champion William Ma
whinney 01. Vancouver, B.C., 1 
up in the mornlnr round, won 
at expected in tbe afternoon 
from Fred Wampler, handsome 
college tltllst from Indianapolis. 
Stranahan, who hopes to add 

the crbwn here to the British 
Amateur title he won earlier this 
year, chalked u!> a 4 and 3 tri
umph over Wampler while losing 
only one hole - the J lIh - and 
winning five. 

MaxweU's opponent in today's 
first round will be Bob Knowles 
Jr., 36-year-Old Brookline, Mass., 
ace who in addition to being a 
good go!!er is a grandson of Hen
ry Wadsworth Lopgfellow. 

Knowles teat Sen Sm~th, of 
Grosse Point, Mich., 1 up , Wed
nesday. 

Squaring off against the 29-
year-old Paddock today will be 
Milwaukee's Tom Veech , who 
drives the ball a yard for each 
of his 280 pounds. Veech nudged 
out Dave Logan ot Barrin.lon, Ill., 
1 up in Wednesday afternoon's 
play. 

Stranahan VI. Barber 
Stranahan will have his hands 

lull again today with little Wlilie 
Barber of Woodland Hills, Calif., a 
brother of Professional JerrY Bar
ber. Willie whomped Chicago's 
John Culp Jr., 4 and 3 in the 
fourth round. 

St. Lou~s Triumphs ' 
In Legion Distrids 

army reserves. Lou Alley, Blue game agall1st three defeats , but 
Hawk basketball conch will he was yanked in the ninth with 
supervise the drill. ' .,. two out and two on base, in favor 

Coach Frank Bales has invited ot Konstanty. After Ted Kluszew-
79 players back fo..r the City high.~ ski doubled to cenler, dr~ving in 
gl'id season. The Little Hawks one r un, Joe Adcock went ou t on 
will open with a discussion a fly, ending the game. 
period at 9 a .m. today, fOllowed ,. Bob Miller won h is 11th game 
by a short practice. ' against three defeats, but he was 

_ ________ yanked in the ninth with two out 
and two on baselll in ta vor or 
Konstanly. Aiter Ted Kiuszewski 
doubled to center, driving in one Wisconsin Professor 

Capf~lfes C~ass AA 
Crown in Trapshoot 

, run, Joe Adcock went out on a fly, 
ending the game. 

VANDALIA, OnTO IlPl - Vic 
Reinders, a Univj!rsity of Wiscon
sin professor, Wednesday cap
tured the class AA championship 
of the 51st -Grand American trap
shoot. 

The Waukesha, Wis., protes
sor ' beat Fal'mer loe Heistand 
of Hillsboro, Ohio, in a 150-bird 
shootott to win. 

Five of the nation's top scatter
gunners finished the regulation 
fi ring with 200 straight targets. 

Starting the shooto{f ' with 
Reinders .and Heistand were hefty 
J ohn Kurth, a salesman from ':':0-
lumbus, Wis., fl ;·t Finney of Man
kato, Minn ., and Homer Clark Sr., 
a retired gun professional. 

All broke the first 25 stralcht 
In the shootott. Then Kurth 
dropped two In .he next set and 
Clark lost one to eliminatc 
them. F.nney wl!'nt next, drop
plnc one In 75 lor third. 
Reinders and Heistand fhen 

settled down to battle fc; ' 75 mort 
birds befol'e the issue was settled. 

The class A title went to M. R. 
Junkins of Montrose. Iowa, with a 
perfect score of 200. It was Jun
kins' first title in two years at the 
Grand. 

Four shooters tied in class B 
with scores of 199. They were 
Wilbur M. Day of Oneida, S.O. , 
M. D. Johnson of Denver, Colo 
Do.e Paolini of Hanford , Calif., 
and Don Graham of WinQn!C', 
Minn. 

In olalls C, 25,year-old Rob
er' T.tft of Delaven, Wis., took 
Ilrst place with 199. This Is 
TUft's Ilrst trip to the Grand. 
Sporting goods Dealer Don Hin

ton of Marion, Ohio, took the top 
class D laurels with 196. 

Handicap shooting takes over 
today. 

The Phillies leaped out in front 
in the first inning, 2-0, and added 
single runs in the third and fourth 
to build up a 4-0 lead before the 
Redleg bats opened up. 

The Reds scored one run In the 
sixth and ctept up to within one 
ru n of the league leaders at 4-3 on 
KluszewSk i's home run with a 
runner on base in the seventh, but 
the Phils pushed over their mar
gin of vict~·y in the eighth with 
two more runs, before Konstanty 
quelled the Cincinnati rally io 
the ninth. 

.Kluszewski was the big man at 
the plate with four hits in five 
times at bal, Including a single, 
two doubles and a homer. The 
Reds oulhit the Phils, 10 to 9, b'ut 
couldo't pick up the valuable 
bingles in the clutch. 

'Ihe loss was Ramsdell's 11th of 
the year against six wins . 
Phlla~elphla ...... 211 ,00 .2_ D. 
CIDtI ... u ..• .... 0/1(1 Itl tOl~ II 1 

Mtner, KeD,alant,. (0) anti Seml •• ell:; 
Ram.den, FOlt C3) P.rko".kl (7) lie. 
k~ (8) nd pr.m.... WlnnlhJ pUeh.r 
-Miller CII-In. L •• ln, plleh.r - ....... 
dell (0.11). Hom '3 runa - Semtnlek, 
KI • • u .•• kl , gnnJ •. --- ..., ...... ' --'--

Kennedy's Re!ief JoH 
Tops Cubs for Giants 

CHIOAGO (IP) - A brilliant 
reliet job by Southpaw Monte 
Kennedy enabled the New York 
Giants to edge Chicago, 5-4, and 
maintain their jinx over the Cubs. 
It was the, New Yorkers' ninth 
straight win over the Cubs and 
their 17th Victory in 20 garno's 
with Chicago. 

Kennedy entered the game 1n 
the eirhth in!1ing ,with the bases 
ful1~ one out and the Cubs only 
one run behind. Outfielder Car
men Mauro bOunced into an In-

------- nln, - ending dQuble play. He 
~uSlia Back in Sports, walked Andy Patko in the ninth, 

but o~herwise had no trouble. 
Leads in Europe Track Monte Irvin's seventh homer of 

BRUSSELS I\tI ..:.-. Russia brokl! the · year and Bobby Thomson's 
l'\er athletic Isolation for the fit'st 18th, each with none on, paced 
time since 19<\6 Wednesday and the Giant offensive against Pitch
rolled up a huae lead in the UI1- ers Johnny KJippstein, J 0 h n n y 
official point score of the flist Schmitz, and Dutch Leonard. 
day ot the European track and Third Baseman BiU Serena con-
field championshrps. nected for his 14th circuit of the 

Paced by their massive women- year with two on in ~he eight 
with victories. in three events - to provide the bie wallop of the 
folk, the RUSSians scored 41 polots da ~or the Cubs. 

MASOI'{ CJTY (IP) . - ' St. Louis the hop skip jump, -women'J ja- y 
defeated Duncan, Okla., 3-0, Wep- velln and women's shotput. By the ~:;:.:..rk ... ~ : :: :: :.: : ~ ;~::: 
neliday ni,ht to win the Amerl- luck of the schedule, the first (Jay Ju .. , M.,III (I) KODD", m ... 
can I,.cgion junior four - state' 'iJis- was packed with event. in wHich o •••• tou; KII"lIol •• 8010.111 II) L.ID-
t . t b bU' I d R i ' '-"'''''1 · .r. (. , ••• "walllll, Ow •• C,), WIDriC ase a tIt e an a swt in uss a IS stronll ......... and was lec- .1., tll.b.. _ I.... lIt-ta!. Leal., 
the sectional tourname,l ne~t ond with 14 polnat and . rrance ,1I.h~' - KU" ... I. lI-n, 8_. ,an. -
week at BloOmln,ton, Ill. ·thlrd with 10 ' ". . (7Ur). n ...... - (1"") - 'Itt ... . (It, .... 

Braves Bump Cards 
On Jelhroe's Hil, 2-1 

PHILADELPHIA 1.4") - Th 
Philadelphia Athletics broke a I 
game losing streak 
night by taking the second half 
of a twi-night doubleheader from 

ST. LOUIS (.4") - A double by the Chicago White Sox, 6-5. Rill' 
Sam Jethroe in the third frame Scarboro~gh blanked the A's, 1-0, 
drove in two 'Boston runs as the on four hits in the opener. 

The A's won the second 
Braves took a 2-1 pitchers' dupl , with a five-run uprising in the 
trom the S t. Louis Cardinals Wed- fifth on a home run by J oe n?
nesday night. ton, aDair 01 doubles, a sin ule, 

Warren Spahn gained his 16th two walks and an error by Chico 
Victory allowing four hits while Carrasquel. Eddie Joost also hom
Gerald Staley gave up three sate- ered for the Ns. 
ties in his eight inning~. The Sox got to Hank Wyse, who 

T wo walks came ahead of J eth- won his sixth game, in the eighth 
roe's blow and led to Staley's with tour runs. but Bob Hooper 
downfall. They were given to Sib- halted the uprising. Eddie P.obi:1-
by Sisti and Buddy Kerr. Spahn son homered with two men 011 in 
sacrificed the pair one base and the eighth inning rally. 
both scored when Jethroe hit. Tt Chicago won the opening game 
was his only hit of the three-game on a single, a boot by Billy Hltch-
series. cock and a run-prOducing 
Boston .. , ........... 00'! IlOO 000-2 S ~ by Phil Masi. 
st. Lnl. . .......... 081 1100 0011- 1 4 II C 101 ro me) 

Spahn C10-la) and Crandall ; S(a1ey , Chlca.. .. ......... '0 1 000 CHIll-I r. I 
Bra.le (U, ... d D . Rice . Lo.lnJ pllcher- Philadelphia ...... . 1lI"' 008 IlcII.I-II 4 \ 
staley (10·10) . earboroulh (l1~1" ) and Masl : BrllSle, 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Minneapolis K. Columbus 2 
Lou.lsville 4, Kan las City II 
lndlanapolll !l. Mnw.uk.~ '! 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Ture "allte II , D,.".tur A 
Oan ville '!, Evan.,.llIe P 

H ooper CO) Ilnd Guerra. LOllo, pUcher. 
Brlsl ie (7'-HH. 
(2n d ' .. a me ) 
Chlcaro . . , . '" .. , ... CliO 100 0411-3 K I 
Phll.delphl.. . ..... .. 0111 o~o IlIIX--!I 9 (I 

Oumpel,'t. AI".ma (»). Judson (It) and 
Nlarhos; \\l yse. Hooper (M) and T ipton. 
W'~'nlnl' p)t.ch.er-Wvu ~i .. l ~). 1. .. "lnr 
pllther-Gumpert (6-7>, nome runs .. Jeol t , 
Ttl,ton , Robin son. 

Mike Jacobs, th~n ' ~e~d' o'~ 
20th Century sportit)g~~ 
and got $100 for the.-H , e. ~l 
for the second Louis • BilIY ,Co:m 
scarp at the stadium, June ' 19/ 
1946. That tU$sle C\rew ~{lJ3t!@~ •• jJ;, 
and a ~ross gate 91'.1 t'lf."!~''''~' I~~;.' . . 

COLUMBUS, 
Curtis, whose ~cr'e.l!llJlill";~;;(r~1t 
belie his] 6 ' . 

7 and 6 
o~ 

Wednesday . a~ 
again in. PGA ",; ' .!IJ~.41 

caddie tournal~fi.f, . 

The fuzzy-taced Rl!'t1.(Qr4'f'~~~· 
bag toter for only 
on ,the &naking 7 
Sta,te university 
that gives veteran 
pf ,trouble - as 
fkst round match. 
low caddje had k~11.:i!1ltidllllii[h'~~ 
ors' ,\11th a 148 

qualifier. 

Yes -' why .~,~ .. _ .. t'Ur"'!I\IIiMi' ·'-" 

ro;<if or traffic ·u.· 'UD~ ~.l"'JljIll"'L 
I . 

.. ' 

you cpn step ~'t 
dic ana be taken quiokly _.1","'\ 

effor~essly to your de8tin~~.6~1 

There's always a Crandic train to tcrke .care'·of 1.0\1(' . 
---- I ", needs - t::> meet those important busineBl appomt-

ments - to keep you in touch with frieJf~ - and fpr .. '. 
shopping trips, And the fare between IowSJ City and·. 

Cedar Rapids is very moderatel You pay--60 centl 
one ,way, $1.00 t", mund trip - both ... bject r 

eral lax. When you use the handy commuter's 
crt 10 rides for only $3.50 - transp?rlation is lax-fr ' f. . ' •. 

Phone 3263 NOW for the C.R. & I.C. Ry. Co. ~dule .. 
And make it a habit to logo Crandic"-the conv.nie'''' :~'IiXI 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

"~.:IU.MPANY 



· ng Spree Ends 

• 

Waiter Tries to 
Kill Son at Inn; 
Victim to Recover 

RlDGEFIE.LD, CONN. i\PI - A 
waiter at an exclusive inn tried 
to kHi his son with a drill press 
Wednesday while his llve-year-old 
daughter watched too {rlghtened 
to scream, state police reported. 

According to police, J oseph Kor
scyski, 36, admitted setting his 
son, Joseph Jr., ~, on a drill prCS!! 
in. the cellar 0[ the Fox HI1l Inn. 

State Pollce Sergeant Lou i 5 

Marchese, who assisted in Ute in
vestigation, said Korscyskl drilled 
three holes In his son's chest, one 
of them glancing his heart. 

Then he left him there to die, 
said Marchese. Betore he lefl, he 
placed a large white canopy over 
the drlll press, he said. 

His daughter, Joan, was so ter
rified she could not scream. Mar
chese saId Korscyski warned her 
not to yell or else he would pun
ish h'!r too_ 

Korscyskl then took her and 
went home to his wlte. He didn't 
tell her what had happened. They 
went for a ride and then stopped 
in tront or the Holy Ghost Novl
Ilate, a short distance tram the 
sta te police ba rrac:ks. 

Meanwhile, the owner of the 
ARRESTED EARLIER FOR DRUNKENNESS, Delbert Snyder , 25, inn heard the boy's screams and 
expressed his resentment in dl-amatlc fashion Tuesday nlcht by freed him. He was taken to Dan
Ihoaijnc up the Colorado S"rln,s, Colo .. "ollce atatlen with a pistol bury hospital where an emergen
' 8d a rifle. Captured later, he tried· to hanr hlmsell in a Jail cell cy operation was performed. Doc
with strips (roil) a mattress cover. Officers cut him do wn and re- tors said he would )j ve. 
IIOVed the noose J frem his thr~t. Pollee rushed to Korscyski's 
--------.:...------::.,-;'-rl~------------ home to see it his other two daugh-

~enate Brands Roberfo'Rossellini as Fascist !:~: ~~~yl~:r~df~~~~a~~h~r:!~~ 
. ..... : Questioned at the s tate police 

WASHINGTON ((PI ~ The S~r11:: , ,The report also mentioned th e barracks, Korscyski allegedly con
ale Wednesday branded !talJan 100 Hollywood writers and direct- lessed trying to kill his son, say
Film DirectOr Roberto Rossellini, ars . '1 d e tI 1 t · t ing that "it hurt me as much as 
husband., of,' actress In "'rid Berg) .. l lal e r cen y or re usmg :J 

j; 11 . I Itt it did my son." man, as: aj Flls~ist . Libertine an a congresslOna comm ee 
warned Hollywood it objects to ~hether they were Communists. 
Nazis and FaSCists. • Rossellini was accused of being 

It paded unanimously a reso- 'one of the most notorious" COI"
lulion sponsored by Sen. Edwin. .. • 
Johnso (0 C I ) . th ' elgn FaSCist directors . The repor. 
.. n - 00 ,e~pressmg. c , s\lid his record "as a member ot 
scIISe of .th~ senate that film's the Itallan Fascist party and an 

~lrected. 01 produced by totahtar- . active Nazi collaborator is a mat
Ian - mInded .movlemen should bc ter Of common knowledge to Amer 
bannea rrom .lnterstate commerce. ican' intelligence and police oW-

Wife Overbids Bridge 
Hand, Obtains Divorce 

LOS ANGELES (A» - Next time 
you bid seven no trump when 
your brIdge hand is really worth 
only tour spades, remember Mr~. 
Patricia Ann Milligan's sad ex-
perience. 

B-36's Modernized at Convair Plant 

EARLY l\10DEL OF T HE H UGE B·38 bomber are pictured 011 an outdoor moderniz.atlon line at 
the Consolidated VuJtee Alrera n c3rporaUo n in a n Dleco where the were fitted wiUt Jd auxiliary 
power plant . The Jet -aU6mented bomber have rno e speed and Oil rate at altltudes above 45,000 feet. 

I 

Hershey, Legion Urge UMT I Veteran Drowns 
WASHINCTO ( UP ) - )Iaj. Ceu. Lewi B. lI e rsh('~. di- After Chute Jump 

r clor of sct tive .ervice , and the American Legion appealed ST. PAUL lPI - A veteran of 
I W d d f . I. (.. . the death march or Bataan and 

ur~el~1 y e nes ay or CjUIC,,; enactment 0 1I1llVI.'r al mllitarv I three years of Japanese prison 
tr:J1I11l1g. camps drowned here Wednesday 

Thev testified as the senate armed services committel' ended lin a pra~tice parachute jump be-
'. torc s eking paratroop duty. 

two . cia s of puhlic h arlll~s on III ;bill and . ch edulecl a closed I St. Paul pollee reported that Lt. 
session \Ionclay to act on It. I Col. William Orr, 35, was asslgn

Committee approval is as- chairman ot t~e Legion's notional ed to the SI. Paul ortice of the 
. security commiSSion, as erted thnt corps or englnet'rs. 

sured and backers beJteve there wnr with Russia is "inevitable" . ' 
b n J!ood chance ot sena te passage. .• I He had told fnend' he was 
But it I unlikely the house will and .thls country s "chane tor thlnkin&ot securina a transfer to 
act unless it is called ba:k inlo ~ur~lval ~~iIe?d on how t~~on we thc paratroops, but he wanted (0 
sessic 1'1 after Ihe November elec- egl~, mo I zing to meet IS con- lr~ a jump to test his skill. 
tions. f1iet. The officers said he hired a prl-The resolutIon has no legal force daIs" 

but, if'ignored, might lead to IIt- . The J8-year-old wife told the Hershey said there is no (:on- The committee heard opposition vate plane at Holman Field here 
testimony from representatives of and weni aloft. He jump d and his 
the women's Christian temperance parachute opened. But a gust of 
union, Ihe national council [or wind c rried him OVCH' the Mis
prevention of war, the Mennonite si. sippi river. 

lel]1pts ' to ban them by law. TURTLE-HUNTER MUST SELL 
Betore the resol ution was pass-

ed, a report was read from John-' CHURUBUSCO, IND. I1PI-Farm
sOn's fnterstate commerce commit~ er Gale Harris, who spent nine 
lee which singled out RossellinI harried months last year trying 
for scathing attack as a Fascist, to capt\lre a "monster" turtle In 
IIIlrcotics addict, mental patien t Fulks lake, said Wednesday he'll 
and wartime lover of a Nazi have to sell his farm to pay olf 
actress. the debts he incurred. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

divorce judge Wednesday tMt !IIet between the draft and UMT 
her husband, John Milligan Jr., since they exist tor dirferent pur-
28, not only objected to her high poses - UMT to provide n great 
bids but once threw the cards in reservoir of basicallY - trained 
her lace, once Introduced her liS manpower Dnd the dra tt to select 
"my stupid wire," and, finally, Individuals r;-om the t rained 
tossed her into the bathtub, tully I pool tor active military serv ice in 
clothed, nnd turned on the shower. itl1')e ot need. 

She got a aivorce. ErIc Cocke Jr., Dowson, Gn., 

church, and other paCifist groups. • Coron r's as istants said lh.lt 
Eliznbeth Smort ot Evan. ton, Orr apparently did not know how 

Ill., speaking tor the WCTU, ~aid to operate his "Mae Wcst" lite 
the organizntion opposes UMT in Jocket properly and drowned be
peacetime but would not object to fore help could nrrive. 
it in time of war, provided trainee He was single and a nalive of 
were ' forb idden a lcoholic be v- North Carolina. He was grad
erages. unted [rom the United States MiI

But Marvin L.Goldberger, nll- itary acad~my at Wesi Point in 
t lonal legis lative director oC Am- 1938. 
vet..q, said UMT should be startcd 
"immediately." 

Two Sons Missing, 
Both on Same Day 

MUNC[E, IND. llPI - The first 
tclegram to Bt"rive at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred Conrad bon' 
bad news. 

It was Sunday morning, and the 
Confads rend that their son, Pvt. 
Jack Conrad, 18, had been mls~
ing in action in Korea since July 
31. 

Iowa City Woman Files 
Su,t for Divorce Here 

B ssie Co;]rl, South Governor 
street, fil d suit for divorce Wed
nesday in Johnson county district 
court against her husband, Jack 
E. Curl. 

Mrs. Curl asked custody {It their 
child, the household furni ture 
and $35 a week for alimony and 
support. 

Married in Goinsville, Textls, 
March 22. 1947, the couple WdS 

separated Tuesday. 

Grlel - stricken, tile parenl~ A • AlJLT ClIARGE DROPPED 
Bye Hie YOU N G somehow muddled through the NEW YORK .lPI - A former 

FISHIN6 .~ SOME PLAlC~ 
SIMPLY NOec>OII' .Vl!~ .,.,IN 
H.AROOl'_- -- A/lIO HOW1.L. 
Ha ~INO MIZ .~.'! ! DOH'!"" 
.YIIN I(.NOW WIoIIQE 
t AM, MYS~L".~ 

day . In the Afternoon another stepson of Gen. Douglas MacAr
telegram arriv,. from the d - thur was arrested early Wednes-
tense department. day on charges that he beat the 

The Conrads opened it With late Will Rogers' daughter, Mary, 
trembling tlngers, hopin ~ it would as they sat in a parked car on 
tcll them "th.a.t Jack was all right." I Park avenue. But the charges of 

But the second telegram Inform- simple assault against Waller 
ed them that another son, Pvt. Brooks, 36, were dismisscd at hi s 
Richard Conrad, 20 , was missin~ arraignment when Miss Rogers 
in action on the same dale. refused to prosecute. 

nis is • public safety s~rYicc at 'lour 5afety· r;l;:ldc~ busi. 
Hiles .nd this newspaFeF in cocFerafon wi h th low. 
S.fcty Con,ress. 

100M AND IOARD 

HOW 00 YOU MEAN, 
f/\Y GOOD MAN, 
,.,SKING IF WE 

AREN'T HI:RE. 
TOO ~ARLY ,? '" 
THIS ISN'T EARLY 

FOR CAMPlNG./ 

I DON'T .ME.o.N FOR 
CNv\PIN' . ···1 f/\E,.,N FOR 

DUCK HUNTIN ' / '" 
.. NOBODY SHOWS UP 
HERE AT W.o.WBAW M,.,RSH 

UNTIL NOVEMBER FOR. TH' 
DUCK SEMON / ... THAT'S 

WHAT TW FELL"': DOES WHO 
BUILT TW SHACK 'I'OU'RE 

LIVIN'IN./· · ·· 
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IWANT ADS 
SELL EVERYTHING 

• • 
WANT AD RATES Wanted To ReDt 

• 
ClassifIed Display 

• WAl\'TED: Small tlJr_ftI IPlrtm"nt 
for youn, marnecl couple. Phone 

11117. 

One Day ... __ 75e per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per coL inch 
One Month _ •.•....•.. 50<- per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertion) 

For conJccutive insertions 
Oue day ._ ...... .. 6c per word 
Tbne day ....... lOc per word 

,,, day . ....... 13c pu word 
One Month _._ ... 39c per word 

Ch~k your Id In Ihe II .... t ue it lpo 
pean, Ttt ~ Dallv low.n can be r pon .. 
ible lor only one Jncorrfft in f'rtlon. 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Mnnager 

Brin l' Advertisements to 
'Ibe Dally 10\ a Busln Office 

Basement, EIILt Ifall or 'Phone 

4191 

GRADUATE studenl . I." 35. wife and • 
montJu old dlualli r need bou Ina for 

lcademlc y .r. Write 10 Box :sa, Dally 
lo~.n. 

Auto. for Sal. - Ulled 

It:se T&RRAPL,UIl!:. (n!IUred. ~ t ires. 
radio. hea ler. "'$. Box 37, I> lIy Iowan. 

1 .. , UVOSON club coupe: 1 ..... NASH 
4-<1oor; UIU HVDSON 4-<1oor : 11140 

STUD!:BAKER 4-<1oor; Itl7 TERRA
PLANE _oar: I.,. CHEVROLET 2· 
door: .150 ~\'etll older ,oed uwd. ("a"
II I!.KWA LL MOTORS. 821 So. CapitoL 

wwanC8 

For AUTOMOBILE mSURANCB on4 
olhu IJVurane., puret>ue: 01 flOMES, 

LOTS. Ind F.R .A . 1011\1 - , .. WhlUnl· 
Kerr RelIt,. Co. Dial 2123. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO repllrlnl. JAC KSON'S !:LEC
TIUe AND GIFT. 

Help Wanted 
n.Tl .. L lime Ind pin lime 11.11' fo. 

dlnlnl room Ind kitchen. Reich Clle. 

General Service. 

Baby Sit11ng FVu..ER BRUSKES Ind ~bul.nt Cos-____ ..;;;,:::.::..!..-:.==;,;:_'-_ _ _ metlco. Phon~ &- 1391 

Bab)/ Iltln,. Mrs D .. l"",n~e • • 662. 

Instruction 

BA.LLROOM dlnee 
WurtU. 0101 "IS. 

---~--~--~--------Rooms for Rent 

TWO I •• ", I'Omlorubl double room •• 
Good location. New atudtnt preferred.. 
~ 11: . Fairchild. Phon .. 711D , 

~~~~~~~~~~~==~ ATTRACTlVI'! turnl hftl room. Ln new 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have any magic 
;ecre t to . tell you how to Cind un 
lpartment. In fact, It's common 
mowl dge that Daily Iowan 
Want Ads have becn get~lIg good 
'csults lor apartment-hunters. 

Those who advertise in the 
'Wanted To Rent" classif[cation 
Jelen coll us and ask to cancel 
'.heir ads beeau.<e they've found 
1 place. Sometimes it only takes 
me insertion. 

It's easy to sec why th Is hap
pens. Iowa City property owners 
know the Iowan reaches thou~
ands or students, so they keep 
'Io'e tab on the Want Ad pOIlt'. 
Follow the example 01 (hI' smart 

4191 
Dally Iowan Want i\(h 

. home. Cood location. WOMen. Phone 
4253. 

::-:-::-~--:--:7-
"OOM lor ronl N. r SUI lin p,tll. 

Mtn. Phone 5Oa. 

QUlCX LOANS on JewelQ, dolhlnl, 
'1(\10, elc. HOCK·FoYII: LOAN, IMIio 

• ~ IbuQue. -- ----------"'IaPSI PlANED on lUlU, ca.m"ru, 
d,amondl. • .• , .. ,.... elc. REL1AIIJ..1 

LOAN CO •• lot •• ]l~.lInaton . 

~ [ HE R BROS. 

TR N, FER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

lind 

Baggage Tran~r r 

Dial - 9696 - Dia l 

PHONE 4191 
lET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF-A-DAY 

<. 

cor. W". '1 '\;G r'~n.r C! '\:\OI(\TI:. I , ",onJj IIGIIT~ u .. rt\rn 8 ·..2+ 

"My folks must want to malTy me off early. They ICrub 
, m~ every ~;u'u ~i~ ~t .lP&P • .thf, Iqvelf ~ _" , , 

I 
I 
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• 

Soldier Accuses North Korean Officer 

I " 
AN AMERICAN SOLDUl:R on a stTetcher pointed' to It captured /"Jorth Korean 
stretcher recently, and Identified tile enemy officer as the one wl10 ordered 32 

'. 

mas acred, their hands tied behind their backs. The 6110011111" took place north of Waerwan'ln 

, 
r ;' 

• t 

", 

of Death." Five American soldiers escaped the raJn of bullets to tell the story. ' ,." ~ 

Leaving to Pick Up Downed Flyer 

A NAVY HELICOPTER took oCf from the deck of a I'arrier oft the eoast 01 South ~orea 10 pick up a 
flyer downed at sea, ltelll'opters are being- used a g-red deal as air-sea rescue cran. pl~~lnl up alrforce 
flyers who turn out to sea and bail out of disabled planes after radio In, positions. The 'copter then 
picks them up. 

- Arizona's Proudest Harvest 
I 

'Miss Florida' 

TOPS IN A STATE known for 
beauties. Janet Crockett waved 
from a. beach at St. Petersburf 
after beln3' selected as "Miss 
Florida." She will compete ' in 
the "Miss America" beauty pa,
eant in Atlantic City in Septem
ber. 

., r~~>i~7'.~IL. 
.:-i. .. ' . ~~::~ , . 

NOBODY HAD ANY QUARREL when .Mary Ann Davis was chOien 
qudn of the melon festival at GIMdale. Ariz. Mary is an 18-year-91.!1 
student at A rltCUU\ State coli ere and a'*lnr other UaJ,np. .. dl.
pla)'ln, above "ar~ of the area'. ,5,000,000 harve.t of oantalou»ft. 

l,~JO FJtT ABOVE 'he nrm pavements of New York. Pat CorbeU, 
57 (r"ht) aDd bill 10. Joe, 32. worked on the temporary televl,J6n 
anle ... atop &la, w.rld'. I4Ilpt bulldlu" the Empire state bulld
lor., Tho "nlor Corbett worked .. "opllltruction of thl' orl~"al tower 
., ...... p~at ItnClture. P.wpr Hl\P.tI will hr ronl'trllrtl'd for I 217-foo' 
TV-.DMlna;--' -

, . 

" 

" , 

Just Sitting and Waiting 

. ~ 
I, ' 

Gft.;nNG LOADED 
d)l~ btt vlan 10 tbe 
lilAds recentl1 wu nr,.n Al1hur Ge'IIre!r .... 
h"ro wltll'the 
.f hla ~m"al 
Oa tbe air aDd ,'elleYl", l'4"' ... revival If 
I"'~u_{, 




